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ReadOur
LARGE AD
in another
part of tliis

paper.
EGGER & SON

"HAVE IT FOR LESS"
"Diack v .. . , w

STAMFORD and HASKELL

..Haskell National Bank
TEXAS,

You gfettingyour Cotton on the market;
we solicit account a bank ser-

vice is ..-,- .

Safe,Sure andAccurate.

M. S. P1ERSON, TitEsiDENT.

JLEE PIEKSON, ViCE-ruu-s.

Farmers' Union Meeting.

n pursuance of a call issued dy
PresidentBarrett, theHaskellcounty
executive committee baa called a
meetingof theHaskell County Union
for the 15th of,January,to be held In

theCourthouseat Haskell,
Several mattersof importance are

to.be eoHsldered,among others the.
collecting of the balance,of the sub
icrlptlens to the cotton .warehouse

'
fund. ,r ,,

A' full attendancela desired.
.. ' G.E. Courtney, Sec.

'"Vm may disease,of,the eklu we cau
- reeootteadCuaBtberlain'a Salve. It
' relieves the itching and burning sen--

iatlen iUitaatly and soon effecti a
ewe-.- Thle salveis also, Invaluable
orv ar bIbpIm Sold at" Terrell'

' , f-t-

llR LEAQUE

leade-r- Uta iprowla
Bubjoet of Lmm fteob at Betbe;
Opening8otV . v
geclpfciM MOTeB. 27:10-12-3-8.
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PsalMfyc rxpeaeive racing: CIII.
(Meet JM4la-7Fr- ed AIwomhUc,
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are now
your and offer you

that

G. R. COUCH, Casiiieu.

M. PIERSON,Asst. C.
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MesdamesJ. S. Ktesteraud Juo. B.
Baker andMisses TommieBoone and
Winnie Bevers havereturned from a
conventionof the Y. T. C. E. Society
which lately convened at Colorado
City. Iu a conversation with Mrs.
Klester we learned that the conven
tion was a greatsuccess,aud that the
Haskelldelegation have secured the
next convention for Haskell.

Mrs. Klester is very much enthused
with the progressour town hua made
aacomparedwith other places. She
says that Haskell's modern build-
ings have put her ahead of other
towns, aud the nameand fameofHas-

kell was on the lips of everybody she
met.

THB RIGHT NAME.

Mr August Sherpe, the popular
overseerof the poor, atFort Madison,
la., says:"Dr, King's New Life Pills
are .rlglitly named; they act more
agreeably,uo more good, naaxe one
feel betterthanany other laxative."
Guaranteedto cure biliousness and.
eoaetlpatlon, 23eat Terrell's Drug
Store. in
, v Mr., Harry Black, aud' Mlse Besete
Watson found their way,to the Mefh-odi- et

parsonageou lastSaturday, hav-
ing In their possession the neeeeaary
oflleial doeuwentiwued by the eoua-t-y

elk on special" oeeasiew. aad
after' modestly making known the
etyeat,eftheir visit, were duly jeiajd
lu wedMek by Rsv.J.H. CbawUlM
andMay they be happy,ever'after- -

H

TERRELL.gistJeireler
HHSKELL, - TBX.
MWMilMBaBMMM

THE POLL TAX QOESTIONIN ting tbo hot endof the jeers and jokea

TEXAS AND ELSEWHERE. fal Bchoo!. Cau't you pay It, dad, bo
J. as to let me hold up my band when

Mauiphin Couunetelal Appeal: Wj the teacherasks? I think If I could
notice tbacthereis an extraeffort be--1 hold up my hand in th? school room
injr madeto induce the citizen to pay
his poll tax. The effort will meet'
with theapproval of.ull peraous who
are worthy of being called good elti- -

cens.ami this paper hopes tbat.thosej
behind the movement will not srroW:.... . A
weary lu wen uoiuir. witu tue view;
of helping In this good work, the
Commercial Appeal calls the atten
tion of the toachers of tbo county to.
the fact that tbo poll tax Is devoted!
to the public school fuud. Thisbeing'
thecase,it will not bo impertinent in)
them lu all of them to teach the
children of the county 'this particular
j... .,.- - t.t mi . iuuiy oi mo aud
could impress tbo with
value dignity or voting to an ex-

tent that would them to be ac-

tive agents lu making tholr fathers
andadult brothers ashamedto admit

they had paid, their polls.
There,is a power of strength lu the
childish voice asking the parent if he
has douehis duty as acitizen: Thore
is a world of force iu the argument
that runs sometbiug like this: "Fath-
er, teacher the right to vote is
the hitrhest Dubllo nrerosratlveof the

beyond
Have you tute priceless "'' liceuso
Tommy Jones' father has paid his
poll tax. Tommy Is proud of and
so JonnyBmith, whose father bas
also paid. Have you paid?" We
think this from u mau'a will send

man to the trustee. If It doesu't,
could he stand like this
'.thetjaext day?: "I nay, dad, those
boys school arerubbing it in, me
becauseyou bavu't paid your poll
tax. Teacher this tax to-

ward my and I am

I could hold up my head
ground."

in the play

Thus is an excel t argument in
Tyxas as well as iu Teunesee. It has
with us preclcely the fame basisas
it has in Teunesee. The poll tax
money to the public school fund.
If every voter shouId the result
will be the addition of over half a
million to the public school fuud. If
thereare nuy ot our instltutiots of
which we should feel especially proud
is is our public schools. They are

perfect, uot Just the sort of schools
they would better be; but they are

;uiuu. jiumo lcauucrH j very "ood
children thec'tliue.1" To

aim
cause

that uot

says

something

says goes
get--

leu

goes
pay,

not

are improviug all the
educate the youu; is cer

tainly oneof the main duties we are
here for. There is no object of tax-
ation that should appeal to a man's
sympathy,pride, patriotic impulses
and sense of justice more strongly
than the free education and training
of tho young.

The amount to be contributed is too
small to be burdensome, aud the ob-

ject ot the collectio'u appeals to both
the mind and the heart; but thereIs

citizen. It iu valuable price.l-imor-
e hnportautconsideration than

poseesfbuV ' these--i-t is the voters

it
is

boy
the

at on

education,

to vote; It Is the citizen's evi-

denceof good citlzouship; it is a cer-

tificate of the williuguess and fair-
nessof tho holder to do at leaU a
little of the paying for the benefits
aud bleselngswhich he, in common
with the rest is permittedto oojoy.

Dp not fail lo pay your poll tax.
Provo yourself fair-minde- d, progres-
sive, philuuthrophlc, patriotic, by
attendingto this little duty at ouce.

Dallas News.

FLOUR, Big
"

Mineral Wells Line to WestPro-
gressingNicely.

Mineral Wells, Tox., Jan. 5. Tho
work on theextension of the North-
western to the northwest from bore
Is progressingvery nicely andat pres-

ent there are several grading camps
established between hereand Orau, u
distanceof sixteen miles. Tela line is
being built by tho Gould system and
It is thoughtnow (hat the rond will
be built to Cundell, southweoiof Gra-

ham, to connect with some very rich
coal fields.

-
CURED OF LUNCTROUBLE.

"It Is now elevenyearssince I had
a narrow escapefrom consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading business
mau of Kershaw,B. (J. "I had ruu
down lu weight to 135 pounds, aud
coughing was constant, both by day
aud by night. Finally I began tak-lu- g

Dr. King's New Discovery, and
continued thisfor about six mouths,
when my cough aud lung trouble
were entirely gone u.id 1 was restored
to my normal weight, 170 pounds."
Thousands ofpersous are healed
every year. Guaranteed at Terrell's
Drug Store. 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

m

BrothersMeet After a Separa-
tion of Forty Years.

Christmas times never fail to bring
gladness to many heartsaud of times
furnishes material for many unique
experiences. Mr. J. W. Flouruey re-

lated a clrcumstauce to us the other
day that is not an every day occur-

rence. Duriug theholidays bin father,
J. A. Flouruey, planned to have a
family reuuiou at his borneueartown.
Presentat this reunion were two of
his brothers who had not seen each
other iu forty years. One was J. B.
Flouruey of Goodwater, Alabama,
aud the otherwas G. D. Flouruey of
Goldwaite, Texas. Afew years after
theCivil war one moved toTexas; the
other remained iu Alabama, meeting
aguiu at the homo of their brother
after a separation amounting to the
spau of an average life: TLa aist
unique part of the circumstauco was
that in exchanging experiences it de-

veloped that neitherot them bad re-

quired the services of a physician
since their separationforty years rtgo.
They are both above three score uud
teu, hale and heartyand bid fair to
live many yearslonger. Rule Review.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Roberts were iu
town trading Weduesdny.

FLOUR

The Beston Earth.

FL9UR

Through Good Flour.
Through good Hour like our Big "M"
Brand good bread is an assured fact.
Indeed, it is almostimpossibleto make
bad breadwith it, for it is so pure,
wholesome and nutritious that the
breadcan't help being the kind that
satisfies thepalateand benefits the en-

tire system. Onesackof Dig "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues todaj' is the
best timeto try it.

C. b MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.

SEYMOUR, TEXAS.
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.Drugstore.

HASKELL,

County court was in session this
week with JudgeJoe Irby presiding,
County Attorney Wllfong, Clerk
Meadorsaud Bheriir Park In attend-
ance.

Following is a brief report of tho
businessdisposed of:

Stateof Texasvs. P. G. Yoe,charged
with unlawfully selling whiskey
without liceuse. Continued to next
term of court.

The titate vs. Lee Piereon, charged
with threatening to inflict serious
bodily Injury on a human being.
Tried by court, Judgment of not
guilty.

The Htate vs. D. McCllut3ii,oharged
with uulawtully carrying a pistol.
Continued to next termon application
of defendant.

TheState vs. Unknown Mexican,
charged with unlawfully carrylug a
pistol. Nol prossed by county attor-
ney.

TheStatevs. 11. II. Ollvor, charged
with aggravated apsault. Plect of
guilty of simple assaultand fined $5.

TheStatevs. I. P. Dunn, charged
with unlawfully carrying a pistol.
Two cases. Continued by agreement.

The State vs. Raymond Stuart,
charged with theft of propertyvalued
at less thau $.r0. Verdict of guilty
aud assessingpenalty of five days In
jail and a fine of ?l.

The Statevs. A. N. Cowles, charged
with unlawfully selling intoxicating
i.quor. Jury trial, verdict of not
guilty.

There were two other similar cases
pending againstCowles In which no
ordern had beenentered, but it is pre-

sumed that they will be dismissed,as
they depend upon practically the
sameevidence. Cowles was defend-
ed by United StatesDistrict Attorney
Atwell, who claims to be the general
attorney for the whiskey house for
which Cowles is a solicitor. Mr.
Atwell's position strikesa good many
peopleus being an anomalousone for
a U. S. district attorney whose duty
it is to prosecuteviolations of the fed-

eral laws.
On the civil docket the caseof Alex

anderMercantile Co. vs. J. E. Fitz
gerald,suit for debt, contl
service.

Poole& Martin vs.Jt. G. Cameyv
suit onaccount,settljul anddismissed.
. J.E. Wooteu ve.yOampfl Partridge.
Suit for debt. Set for trial Saturday.

T. E. ScharlTvs. K. C. M. & O. By.
Co. Suit for damag. Set for trial 3rd
week of term.

AlexanderMercantile Co. vs. H. T.
Rule. Suitfordebt.No or'derentered.

THE USE OF CHECKS
r Ninety per centof modern business
is transactedwithout actual money
passingbaudsat all, and all by means
of checks. r

A owes B a huudreaylollarpaud
gives him his check for it. B en
dorsesit over to C iu seUlemeutof aa..
account. C deposits it in tbJbank'lo
his own credit. Theactual cash baa
uever left the hauk. In this way, pay-
ments are made more conveniently
and each party savesthe risk of los-

ing theactualcash. A lost check, if
not endorsed,is valueless to any but
its owner, aud if lost to him it can be
replaced with a little trouble, .

Every man who wants to tMtet
his businessin a modern maimer 0fif
protect himself against loss', should
opena checking account in the

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

and thenpay all his bills etc. with
checks. It is not only safebut it is so
convenient thatonce tried will uever
be discontinued.

Haskell a DiHtribHtlHgr ''for Waters-Pierc- e Oil Co.

Mr. W.W. Eddlenaa of Abi
ageutfor the Watera-Plere- e OH
was Iu Haskell Tuesday and
contractfor the building of
and an oil warehouse. We'
standthat it Is the purposeeCJl)
compauy to makeHaskell Muljg
butlng point for the
towns.

'
CARRIE NATION

certainly smaahsda bole in
rooms of Kansas,but BaUacd'i
houndByupiaaa sm.tshed all
asa cure for coughs, BroaM
uueaaa anaan iruiwoeary
T. C.H , Horton, Kjmmm
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EYENTS OF EVERYWHERE

A m,is meeting at Denison votes to
ask council to order election on com-

mission form of government.

Tho Interstate Commerce Commls--

Investigation Into tho d

'lraan lines baa been opened In
ew York.

The eastern continent is covered
with tho heavic fall of enow In years.
Railroad traffic In France,Spain, Swit-
zerland and Belgium Is seriouslyham-
pered.

U. N. Bryant, a leading farmer of
tho Dixie. I. T., section, was placed
on trial In the Commissioners Court.
Ho is chargedwith tho killing of an
Indian named Frascr.

Many contracts for t. largo tonnage
of steel a;earcd during the past
week, notably structural material for
San Francisco. Railroad requirements
show no abatement.

There aro 35,7GG rural delivery
routes in the United States. Ten
years ago, when the service was es-

tablishedthere were 83 carriers, today
there aro 35.7GG.

Flro at Sklatock, I. T., destroyedtho
John Jarblno and Joseph Mercer
Buildings, tho loss being between
4S,k)0 and (10,000, with Insurance to
the funount of about $3,500.

ThomasHayes,a well known news-
paper man, died a few dayB slnco ot
pneumonia. Mr. Hayes, formerly
served on papers (n Birmingham, At?
(onto, Shreveport and Houston.

A company has been organized at
Mexla and work is now in progresson
a plant to cure railroad ties. It is
said tho plan is better that creosoto
and lessexpensive.

The Kaiser has decided to eclrpso
(ho world so far as armored cruisers
'to concerned,and has decided to

,rhulrnew swift cruiser of 20,000

ons dlspTaKcment,. k ...

Railroad employes on many roads
are intending to make freshdemandJ
(or more pay and shorter hours.

The President will probably send a
special messageto Congresson im-

migration.

Representativesof 400 commercial
tnl manufacturing bodies, lumber, hay
and grain interests, and many indi
vidual concerns met in Chicago for
a two day's session to try and solve
the car famine problem.

the City of Mexico, W. K. Mo- -

3a.VgpW!dely known railroad man,
himself1 in the headand is .'d.

"Mr. McDoagal was well and favorably
known la railway circles jn Chicago
and Toronto, Canada.

O. W. Moran, proprietor of a hotel
atKeystone,Ok.. Iie3 in tho Tulsa Hos
pital with nead crushed and possibly
fatally Injured as the result of an en-

counter. Jesse Stanfield, an
boy. Is now in tho Pawnee1aiL

Friday,tas the result of the arbitra
tion of PresidentDiaz and Vlco Presi-
dent Carrol, tho etriko of tho textile
workers, tho greatest strike Mexico
over bad,was brought to a close.JIon-- "

day tho 28.000 workmen will return
to tho fifty-fou- r factories which bavo
been closed.

Prices of pig Iron haserisen closeto
the position of 1900, but finished pro-

ductsare still much lower as td stand-
ard figures.

Governor Hughes' Inaugural has
causedRepublicanleadersto look up--a

him as a Presidential possibility.

C. H. btnkins, a real estate man of
Vicksburg, Miss., died a rew dars
since, from the effects of poison which
tie took. ' It is not known whether
tho drug wag taken by accident or
not.

Postofllce receiptsduring the month
of December, at the Dallas office
reached a sum a littlo. in excessof
445.000.

Jonathan Hewlt, aged 85, a recent
Immigrant from Canada,died la Dal-

las Thursday.

It is estimated that 20,600 opera-
tives la the cloth factories o Mexico
are bow out oh strike. The trouble
has extendedover a Ions period of
time, the rsza going oat, la small
groups it widely separatedplaces.

The northbound Portland Hxpres,
fast passengertrain oa the Southern
Pacific Railway betwees 8aa Francis-
co and Portland, was "wrecked two
miles aorta of Conrciock, Oregon. Eh-giae-

Wechlaadwas killed and Fire-su-a

Long Is mJseiae;.

The sew cotton-exchang- e in Liver
fool opened Wednesday. The frst
transaction was the sale of oae kun-dre- d

bales for March-Apr- il delivery at
8,414 by the president and chains
ef. the buIkH committee.

It is auneeneedthat Andrew Car
neate has give' tftt,v for Iks

ef a buIWin to be used by
the bureau ef Asmieaa reeuMies.
PMvleJea fer the site has already
been in by the 'HU4 States and

Lsbbbbs?1bsb bssssbVsssVbbssbsk.
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FLOODS IN INDIANA

AND WEST KENTUCKY.

Stop Trains and Drive Inhabltints Into

the Hills.
Tcrro Haute, Ind., Jnn. C High wa-

ter and threatened floods are report-
ed from different parts of Southwestr
ern Indiana'nlong tho Vaba3l1 imd
Whlto rivers. At Taylorsvllle, oppo-Blt-o

this city, the bottoms arc under
water and 700 Inhabitants of tho town
aro moving out.

At tho confluence of tho Wabash
and Whlto rivers in .Knox county, the
farmer aro fleeing with their famil-
ies.

Fifteen schools in Gibson county
have been closed by high waters.
Nearly one-thir-d of WabashTownship
hi under water. The pumping station
which supplies Princeton with water
has been closed, water having risen-abov-

tho machinery.
Louisville, Ky.: The traffic on all

railroads operating In the western sec-
tion of Kentucky and on several lines
In other parts of the State are demor-
alized as a result of the heavy rain3
during the last few days. All creeks
and rivers In the southern andwest-
ern portions of the State arc out of
their banks. In and around Hender-
son, tho Illinois Central, the Louis-vlll- o

and Nashville and the Henderson
Railroad tracks are under water so
deep that trains cannot pass. Many
trains have been annulled entirely.

OIL FUEL FOR DALLAS

AND A (200,000 REFINERY.

The Cullinan Texas Oil Company Has
Bought a Site.

Dallas, January 5. Tho Texas Cull!-au- ti

Oil Company is already engaged
in the work of building up an

pipo line from Tulsa, I. 'P., to
Houston. As is equally well known,
Mr. Cullinan'a company will go one
hundred miles out of the way in or
der to build the lino through Dallas.

Representatives of Mr. Cullinan
havo purchased280 acres of land lo-

cated several miles west of Dallasand
near the plant of the lola. Portland
Cement company. It is stated au-

thoritatively today that a splendid
oil refinery will bo built on thl3 land
and that work connectedwith the
new pipe line will bo hurried with all
posslblo dispatch.

It is said that tho refinery at Dallas
will cost over two millions, and that
it will be one of the most complete
establishmentsot Its kind in Ameri-
ca. Details concerning "the plant
havenot yet, of course,beenmade.

Tho advantages that will accrue
to this city on accountof the pipe line
and thorefinery are declaredby those
familiar with the matterto be almost
beyond calculation. It will make Dal-
las a fuel oil center and will consid-
erably cheapenthe price of kero?'-- .
manufacturing concerns w ccroe
Ultimately It Is though many new
here becauseof the exijtence of fuel
oil.

Vargas Hanged at Baird.
Baird: Alberto Vargas, the Mexi-

can who stabbed a young white wo-

man io death at a local hotel Octo-
ber 19, 1906, was hangedhere Friday.
Tho condemned man was brought
from tho county Jail by Jailer Felix
F. Raines, and mounted the scaffold
at 1:50. Vargas faced tho audience
cast of the scaffold and talked to the
crowd in Spanish. Judge E. Ml Over-shine-r,

ot Abilene, was present, and
after Vargas bad spoken a few
words In Spanish or Mexican, inter'
prcted Vargas' speech to tho au'
dience.

Big Fire in NewspaperOffice.
Fort Worth: Firo broko out at 5

o'clock Friday morning in tho news-
boys' room of the Evening Telegram
Building, corner Eighth and Throck-
morton streets, at d in a short time,
before It was extinguished, had dam-
aged every department,of the build-
ing except the editorial roomsand the
business department So badly was
tho plant damagedthat another plant
bad to be usedtemporarily.

Brownsville Wants That Farm.
Washington: John Sanson, secre-

tary of "the Brownsville Board of
Trade baa InformedDr. Galloway that
as Inducement for the establish-
ment of the proposed demonstration
farm Bear that city, the people of
Brownsville would donate 100 acres
of land to the Government,give f 5,000
and water rights. The establishmentof
this farm somewhereIn the Bronws-Tlli-e

country was determined oa last
winter, but the location has not yet
'ea decided on.

Kufala, Ala.: A negro whose name
fias not been learnedwas lylnched at
Midway, Ala., Friday afternoon by a
posse ef Indignant citizens. He was
bangedin a tree and bis body riddled
with bullets. The negro on Wednes--.
day-n'fif-ct entered the room of Miss
Merretl King at Midway by pnsWits;
ones 9 ef the shutters, and ha
grassed feer baud beforeshe aweke.
Her tresis attracted theether In- -
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Thirty-Fiv-e
Pinioned, the PassengersAre Burned

to Cinders.
Topoka, Kan., Jan. 3. Four Ameri-

cans, a negro train porter and about
thirty Mexican laborers lost their
lives, and flfty-flv- o persons wero in-

jured, when two passenger tial&s on
tho Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific
Railroad collided iieadon, four ralleJ
west of Volland, Kan., yesterdaymorn-

ing.
Tho train? were Nos. 29 and 30,

running betweenChicago and El Paso,
and tt.ey met on a sharp curve. Fiie
fiom the lamps In the can) and from
the locomotiveswas communicatedto
the splintered wreckage and spread
rapidly, consumed five cars of train
No. 29, westbound,and burning sever-
al passengers.

All but three of those who perished
aro thought to have been Mexican
laborers, who were on their way from
Columbus Junction, Ohio, to Mexico.

Tho officials ot the company place
the blameon John Lncs, a
telegraph operator at 'Volland, who
failed to stop train No. 29, after

orders to hold 1L Lynes vas
uncstcd.
Io rnlmites beforo tho trains

crashed together, tho oporators for

&.
Supreme Court Decides Law Does

Not Apply to T. &. P
Austin, Tex., Jan. 3. Tho judgment

of the court of civil appeals of tho
third district was affirmed Wednes-
day by the supremecourt In tho caso
of the Stato of Texas vs. tho Texas
& Pacific Railway relative to the val-
idity of the Love gross receipts law.
The court of civil appeals held that
the law was unconstitutional and that
It was in violation of tho commerce
clause in the federal constitution.
This decision was upheld by the su-
premo court yesterday. Tho supremo
court went further, holding that as the
Texas and Pacific railway operates
under a federal charter, it is not sub-
ject to an occupationtax by the state

NEW RAILROAD MILEAGE.

Nine States Show an Excess of Two
Hundred Miles Each, Texas in

the Lead.

The Railway Age in Its Issueof De-
cember 2$ prints the following as
part of a lengthy report ou railway
construction: '

During the past year railway con-
struction in the United States has
proceededon a larger scale than for
eighteen years past, and 190C will
pass into history as the year of great-
est railway building lince 1888. Tho
record year for the United States in
construction was 1887. when 13.000
miles of new main line track were
laid, and the following year wit-
nessed, the completion of 7,105 miles.
Slnco 1888 the figures of complete
road ftave fluctuated between 1,803
miles in 1895 and 5,780 miles in 190

labor

roads
Wisconsin

G.0G7
track have ou in
forty-fou- r States and Territories, as
Indicated tnblo:

Track to De-
cember 190G:

titate Lines. Miles.
.Alabama. 80

39.50

I?'!?
Arkansas
California
Colorado 131X0

Governor

Northern
docket

stated the amount paid by rail-

road was less than was
sued for. petition asking

thousand dollars

New System.

directors
James MrCrea,

lines of
elected

A. Cassatt of
Railroad. official

new was an-

nouncement would
any changes attached
the President's

Bellg. acting for
M. Riley, behalf of the

Club, kave signed
fer anteb

Is
slaty winner

forty ner the
eleventh the

WsTsbaeble ftewttry
Asssslntlsn Wednesday

Tkerw.uM rtr

Mrs.

Were Killed.

TEXAS PACIFIC WINS

hundreds ml1(--x along tho Ulo ot
the Hock Island system tan', tho
wills on was ccrtiiu, as Lncs
uUnl flora ho
No. 29 pass,but there was no earthly
lUc.itM ( preventing Jl'astc

All dead, except one, wero
on train No. 29. As as definitely

only two Americans wero
killed ono tramp riding tho blind bag-

gage car of No, 30 and ono man In
tho smoking car with the Mexicans
There were tlilrtj seven
the car. All exceptseven were burned
to death, the say.

Enthusiasm For Good Roads.
Waco: Enthusiasticpeople from all

of Texas met Wednesday at-

tend the good convention,
which assembledthis morning and

afternoon and night
sessions. It was clear tho good
road sentiment has permeated tho
State; that classesof citizens real-
ize for tho advancement social

for tho furtherance of the cause
of education, for tin exterslon
rural delivery for tho sake

and for thegeneral
built havo be-

come

I

.

of Texas or any other tax, except
property. Is a decided

for Texa3 e Pacific rail-
way company.

tho caso of the Galveston, Har-rlsbur- g

and San Railway,
some tlrao ago

the Love tax law was an occupa-
tion tax and

Missouri, Kansas
and Texas trains containing several
hundred homescekersarrived Deni
son Wednesdayevening.

Jack McConnell, one tho wealth--'
lest operators in Glenn oil pool, j

died suddenly Tulsa Wednesday
of McConnell was on

the streets In afternoon. t

I

Florida It
Georgia 10 1 co 1 n

'
Idaho C 18850
Illinois 12 80.84 '

'
7

Indian Territory 104.95
Iowa 30.75
Kansas 59.09
Kentucky 30.41
Louisiana 391.20
Maine 42.11
Maryland 8.S0

4 SO

Michigan 42.83 j

Minnesota 114.C7
Mississippi 17G.92
Missouri 25.GG

1 1G.

Nebraska 4 136.74
Nevada 3C0.87

Mexico 194.84 '
New, York G 99.91 1

North Carolina 13 129.73
North Dakota 228.65

57.36 I

62.59
87.99
4G.20

3S9.03
1

49.C3
701.30
130.G0
132.07
122.37
130.19
219.90
214.85 j

Total in States & 3SS C.0C7.40j

Dpps Giliet, a negro, was shot and
,

almost instantly killed at home In
Lancaster Wednesday, a bullet from
a Winchester piercing Us breast,f
ti'tilln ti'u llmlic li.-u-l lion ctrnpk wlt'i
shot a shotgun. Fred Giliet,

But In no year has so Oklahoma
much constructionbeen under way as 8
during 190G, and except for the de-- 19
lays encountered in the scarcity of 'south Carolina

and the difficulty in securing South Dakota
rails the results in track 'aid for ihejTenr.r3sec

Just closing would have exceed-- Texa3 ..28
cd those of 1888. Utah

The Railway Age hss made a thor-- Virginia 10
ougb canvass of the country, j Washington
and while somesmall are yet tojWest Virginia .'....13
be heard from, our returns show that 11

since January 1 last miles of 'Wyoming
been laid 3SS lines,

in the following
laid from January 1

21,
No.

1G 11
Alaska 3
Arizona ....;.; 20

19 21lVl"s'm
12

the aboit years
'd. was

Hogg Settled. Four Boys Killed Dy a Train.
Houston: lu the district court the New York: Elmer Dunn,

ault James S. Ulogg j Bennett. William E. Casey and Will- -'

the International and lam Bell, all of Newark, N. J
has been settled. killed Tuesdaynlsht Indirect'y by the

The only entry on the is that j breaking a coupling pin a Le-

tt Is dismissed,the amount of settle-- high Valley train at South Plclnfleld,
(

ment not being made public It Is N. J. Thf boys wero stealing a rldo
the

considerably
the

for a hundred

Head For Pennsylvania
Philadelphia,Pa.: At a of

the of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, First Vlco
Presidentof the west Pitts-bun-?,

was to succeed thelate
J. asPresident thePenn-

sylvania The first
act of the President an

that be not make
in the staJf to

oalce.

JoeGans,and
M. on Casino

articles
allfuf a fight betweenCans

and Jimmy BrltL The purse to he
X,M. per eeut the

and sent to loser.
The annual snow of

and Pet Steele
enensd

a e
Tii'
"A?sVed

of
ki.ow

had
Volland that lmi let

J tho '.
of tho

far
kuown,

Mexican in

officials

parts to I
State roads

held forenoon,
that

all
that of

life,
of

free of
the farmers weal,
permanently highways

Indispensable.

upon its This
victory tho

In
Antonio tho

supremecourt held
that

constitutional.

Two sections of

In

of
tho

night asthma.
the

Indiana 94 59
3
2
3
6

23
3
2

Massachusetts 1
9
1

4
Montana

G

New G

Ohio 3 55

44 Tcr.

his

from a

slnco 1887 3
Oregon
Pennsylvania

5
8
9

year
G

entire 9

4

4

9

of deceased, 19

arretted.

Damage Case
Clarcno3

of
against Great' were;

railroad
of on

original

meeting

Atbletle

to

mern-fn-.

kuasVetf

at

19

1111 a freight train and steppedoff tho
train directly In front of tho Cfclca--

bo bound flyer uf the LehlgL Vallc
railroad, aud all were instantly killed. '

Kentucklans Get Busy.
Lexington, Ky.: In a fight Tues-

day at Pine Top, Knott County, Har-
rison Stone, Walter Hanks and Wal-

ter Thoniax were kilted and others
were woundt'd. Stone,Hanks, Thom-
as and others met at a country danco
and drank too much whiskey. Thero
had bwu ill feeling betweenthe Stone
and Thomas families for years, and
heated by liquor, the men quarreled.
They were put eutsldc, and when out-
side, a general fight ensued.

Reports of damage to wheat and
oats by green bugs in Collin County
rotitinue to come in. Leslie Bush of
Allen, one of the county's most he

farmers, statesthat they bare
appeared in his community to as
alarming extent.

After considerable delay In the
werk ef drilling for oil in the field
nearffolton I Is progressand.theeut
eemeIs watebedwith intense Interest
net-- eniy by tne , residents e

lbs nil the seuntry.

n -

HfS EYES OPEN
Why There Are No Mail

Order Cataloguesin
One Home.

FARMER WILLIAMS' LESSON

In Tlme,of Adversity He Got to Un-

derstand Who Were His Real
Friends Prosperity in Stand-

ing Together.

(Copyright. ISC, by Alfred C. Clark.)
"What y' got there, Sis?" inquired

Farmer Williams, as be kicked off his
felt boots and set them carefully be-

hind the stove to dry. "That's what
thought It looked like, one ot them

there Chicago catylogs,though I hain't
seen one clost fer quite a few year3
back. Mo an' your ma ust to boy
mighty nigh eerthlng we uued out
of them catylogs when we first come
to Kansas. Land sakes, I havo to
laugh now sometimeswhen I think of
the way we would git kotched onct In
awhile. They's some cheap things In
them catylogs, an' then agin they's a
lot t ain't so cheap. Y' never kin
tell till they come, an then It's too
late to send 'em back. But as I was

i sayln', we hain't bought nothln' out
of a catylog fer a right smart o' years
now, an' tho way it como about I had
as well tell y cause I don't think
y' really remember muchabout it.

"When we come to Kansas long in
the first of the '80's we got along right
well. We was able to pay cash fer
what we got, and we got the money
fer 'everything we sold. We was pay-i-n'

out on the place right along; crops
was puty good an we was a feelln'
iiko tne Lord was a smiiin' on our
efforts, and the happy home we
dreamed aboutwhen wo first got mar-
ried was in sight.

But they come a change In Kansas
long in the last half of the 'SO's.
Times got hard and kep a gittin'
lighter. Four straight years It was
so dry y' had to soak tho hogs afore
they'd holJ swill though I will say
they was some extry reason on ac-

count of the swill beln' so thin wheat
Jest died in the ground fer want of
rain, and thehot winds blled the ever-w- m

lastln' sap out ot tho corn. They
wasn't no pasture, no nothing. You
ran know we was a feelln' purty blue
aD0Ut at time, but we was young
and stron ana thought with the
chickensan' hogswe could git through
anyway.

"Then one day you got to complain-I- n'

and lookln' so thin it worried us.
Your ma is a mlddlin' good doctor,
take it all around, but nothing she
could think of done you any good.
Well, you kep' a gittin' pindlier and
pindlier, till you got so'st y wn-Udn- 't

do nothln' but aet In a chair b. the
kitchen stove, wrapped In your l vs
old shawl, an' you looked so pith. '
that we made up our minds to have
tho doctor, even if It took A last
chicken on the place. Well, he come,
and after he'd lookedat you awhile
an' felt your pulse, he shethis watch
pp with a snap, an' says, quiet like:
'Better fix up a warm place fer her
in the front room, don't have too much
1'ght nor any drafts to strike her.'
Then we knowed It wan't no small
sicknesswe had to fight, an' when we
got you fixed up In bed I follered Doc.
out on the porch an' I says: 'Well,
Doc..' sez I, 'what's the matter with
our little girl?'

" 'I don't want to skeer ye, Mr. Wil-
liams,' says be, 'but I'm afraid she's
in for a siege of typhoid fever.'

"Well, after he was gone I went out
In the kitchen an' told your ma, but
she says,brave as kin be: 'Well, Ezra,
If tho Lord has seen fit to put that
much more on our load we must bear
up an' fight It out Join' our duty the
'jest we kin, leavln' the rast to him.'
An I thought so too. So we Jestkep'
our hearts brave an' done what
seemedright t' do.

' "The hardest thing wasto figureout
wbere t' git the medicine, an fruit,

I an' dainty things your sicknesscalled

'Why Cert'nlee, Mr. Williams, Jest
Let Us Knew What You Want."

for. Wo hadn't been tradln' much
with tha stores In Huston, buyIn'
mostly from the catylog folks y' know,
an' to we 'didn't have any credit there
to speak of. But I went t' Foster, th'
drussist, an' I told him bow things
was. I didn't have no money t' nay
fer th' Biedlclne an' things, an' the
prospects fer the next year was as
poor er poorer than th' last.

"'Why cert'nlee, Mr. WilHauM,' ke
says, 'yhi let ns knew what yen want
an' well earry yen along till times
re fietter fen yen. We're aM 'a n
tlcwt slnek now, but If we nans; t'fetk--
er tht;ins Is sjf feta' te sesseet

r '
. , ' i I J A

- '',:'':Lif.v';'v

in tho end. I have faith in th' coun
fry, nn' in the people that live hero,
on' nobody's sick baby is a goln' to
suffer If I kin help any.'

"Well, It was tlni same thing at
Harlow s grocery, sn th' ccal yard,
everywhere In th' town. 'Cert'nlee,
Mr. Williams, we'll ,aeo y' throt'h on
this.' It mademe feel meanan small
some way, though I don't know why.
An often when they'd put in a lew
orangesor somethln' like that, sayln
In a 'pologizln' sort of way, 'littlo
somethln' fer th' sick baby, Williams,'
why somehow It made a harl lump
come up In my throat, an' I had a
queer feelln In my eyes, kinder achy
like, y' know.

"Well, to be short about11, for eight
weeks you kep' a gittin' weaker an'
weaker,an' we kep' a feelln' more 'n
more hopefess. It was a sad Christ-
mas In our home that year. Your ma
was Jest wore out with watchin' an'
tryln' to do her work between times,
an' I was so nigh sick with trouble an'
discouragement't I ust to go around
by the barn an' Jest cry llko a baby.
'But I never let on to your ma though,
ner she t' me. We tried t' encoungo
each other though we kiowed in our
hearts 't all our cheerful words was
lies, an each one knowed tho other
knowed it too.

"Well, Jest th' nlrht beforo New
Yean Doc. called us outsldo your

Sez Burn It.

room. Ob, how my heart sunk then!
'I don't want to hold out any false
hopes to you people,' he says, 'but I
think with proper care from now on,
your little girl is goln' t' git well.'

Elsie, It seemedjest like a ton ot
hay had ben lifted oft my chest right
there. As fer your ma, why she Jest
busted down an' cried as hard as she
could. After Doc. was gone we went
out to the kitchen an' kneeled down
right there an' thanked God for the
most glorious New Year's gift he ever
give t' anybody in th world--tw jcass--., --J
health of our baby girl. jYorKaS "'"'
youir pa ain't no ranter er shouter;
yer ma beln' a Baptist has furnished.1
Tiont of th' r'llglon fer our bouse,but
,rv m. then I seenhow It was that they

times in people's lives when
they've Jest got to havo somethln'
bigger an' greater than anything hu
man t' turn to with a great joy er a,
great sorrer. .

"Well, it was a long time yet before-yo-

was strong enough t' play out:
doors, an it was . hard winter. I
burned every post ot the fencearound
the south eighty fer firewood afore
It was over. But It seemed likew
bad so much t' be thank'ul fer that
we was strong t' care fer any any of
th' smaller troubles that we come-acros-L

.
"It really hain't so bad tl look back

at it now after th' trouble 1 over, but
them bard years in Kansas dr?ve
nearly all our neighbors t give up
their land an' move away, broke in
hopesan' pocketbook. Them of ur.zv
stayed is purty well fixed now, hut
we fit fer everything we got, an fit

r.rd, 00. An', O, yes, about th caty-
logs. Well after you was well an'
things begun t' tak.e a turn fer th'
better, one night ma brought out that
Chicago book an laid it on the kitch-
en table an' says: 'Ezry, what do you,
want t' do with thlsr An I sez: 'Les
burn IL' An' your ma sez: 'Jestwhat.
I was tbinkin', too An' so we dfdv
burn It, an' what's more, we ain't
never had one in th' house since, an"
we never send away fer anything we
can git at any of the stores in Huston,,
'cause we want to deal with tbem asi
has an int'rest in the country we live
in, an' in us people that live clost b4

"Why, you needn'tof put yours Ini
th' stove, too,Elsie, I didn't mean a
yes. I don't know but what it's jest as
well y' done It after alL"

Folk Denounces Mail-Orde- r Ideav
Addresslty; a meeting of retail men

ch:JtsIn Jefferson city recently. Gov
ernor Folk, of Missouri, said:

"Wo are proud of our splrc&u!
cities, and we want to Increase wealth,
and population, and we also want our
country towns te grow. We wish the
city merchants to build up. but ei
also desire the aouatry merchants
prosper. I do net believe In tne mi
oruer citizen. 11 a place m gc
enough for a man to live, in aa4V
make his money in, its good'
for him to spend bis nwney in.

"No merchant eon succeedwitl
advertising In one way er
Patronize your town papers,
tbem up, and theywlH build the
up in increased trade and arseta
portunltles. Do fsebe afraid
businessIs geing to be kurt by tl
cent exposuresef wrong-dote-; lit
eommerewl wend.
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f!A8KKLL, .... TEXAS

r ALL OYER TEXAS E
A fico nt Handley Thursday night

destroyed thrco stores nnd stocks
valued at about $10,000.

Mrs. J. S. Chambers,of Ennls, 87

Fearsold, fell rthllo alighting from her
buggy and her right leg was broken
below the knee.

Tho new directory JastIssuedgives
El Paso a population of 42,117. An
agitation has startedfor a two week's
fair this fall, to bo known as tho

Fair.
About 125 bales of cotton were

burned nt Rogers Monday evening.
Tho cotton was on tho right of way
of tho Santa Fe, and had been signed
for by the company.

Tho Attorney General approvedand
tho Controller registered $3,000 twenty--

year 5 per cent school housebonds
of tho independentschool district of
Carney,Haskell County.

A. M. Garrett, a farmer living near
Cobb Switch, ten miles east of Ter-
rell, raised a mammoth beet weighing
17 1-- 2 pounds,which is now on exhibi-
tion at Terrell.

The old exhibition hall at the Bon-ha- m

fair grounds burned Sunday It
was full of hay, which was insured for
$600. It was the property of E. D.
Steger.

Tho people of Boyce will vote on
the question of incorporation for
Bchool purposesJanuary 2. It Is be-

lieved corporationwill carry with very
little opposition.

About fifty residents of Fori
Worth's "red light" district were ar-

rested Friday morning and herded up
Main street to the county jail. They
will answer charges of vagrancy.

Shapley IL Barnard, assistantcity
engineer, and whose father, George
Barnard, was the first white settler
In McClellan County, died one day
last week.

Rev. Gill, of Beevllle, has accept-

ed the pastorate of the First Presby-
terian Church in Waxahachie. He
will move his family about January
8th.

The Farmers' Slate Bank of Italy
has been organized with a capital

in, .. ... . .
"btocu. rne toiiowing om--

cers were elected: T. E. Moore, pres--

Ment; P. EL "Wood, vice president;
"Whit George,cashier.

Eph Mayfleld, one of the watchmen
at the State Capitol, died Tuesday
night Ho was a Confederateveteran
and had lived In Austin, for many

ears. Ho has a son llv.ng In Fort
Worth.

Al Daly, a hoy, was shot
In tho Head tri Denton with a target
lifle. Other boys were thootlng at
a box when the little fellow ran to
ward the gun Just as the trigger was
culled. It Is though! he will recover.

As a result of Jo. crusade that his
been Inaugurated in Fort Worth for
the suppressionof resorts which exert

V r. demoralising influence, one of the
rlety ?atres will close two weeks

tienUe", lording to a statement made
by its proprietor, and another in the
name quarter has agreed to close on
January 12.

The site for the new Federal build-

ing at Dealson will be decided Jan
uary 15. A flood of petitions are pour
ing into Secretary-Treasure-r Shaw ex.
tolling different sites, and letters are

t f Vlng rushed to CongressmanRandell
requesting his influence.

Right of way Is being secured for
tl e Interurhan electric linewhich It
is proposed to build from Temple to
rvfarltn and "Waco via Moorevillo and
ji-e- are in the field dally with that

1 jeot in view.

Work was commencedon the foun
datlon tor tho Mineral Wells electric
street railway last week. Crossties

re Ving thrown oft on different
ftreets and Just as soon as teamscan
Jie secured grading will be com- -

leneed.

Tuesday night Henry TJllman, of
Calvert, was found in an unconscious
condition and died before medicalaVi
arrived. Justice Bergeron was called
In. There were marks of violence on
the head.

Artlclea,.of Incorporation by the
entral Texas Traction company of

Corsicana have been filed. Capital
ttock $50,000. .Purpose, to construct
an interorben line from Corsicana to
Palestine, ft distance of seventy-fiv- e

ulles.

ReDreseaUtlve Brooks ha Intro- -

, duced a bill for tho survey of the
Bjbine river from Belzora in Smith

I; tounty lo OraBce, w4th a view to r

iVpenJBff tbe river tor savifatioa win
aJx-fo- ckaaaeL .

' yfc

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT TAt
A HAND AND CLOSES STF 1KB.

"All Hands and the Cook" on the
Southern Pacific Go to Work.

Chicago, Jan. S. Prosldont Roose-
velt took a hnnd In the labor situation
threatening tho railroads of tr-r-, coun-
try, through the pUSku of the firemen
on the Southern Pacific and causeda
conferenceto be held at the Palmer
House Sunda with the result that
tho controversy Is In a way of being
settled.

At a meetalng of the Brotherhoods
of Locomotive Klrcnien, Engineers
and Railway Trainmen, called by In
terstate Commerce Commissioner E.
E. Clarke Sunday night, terms of tho
settlement of the firwuens strike on
the Southern Pacific In Texas wcro
practically adopted.

The strike of the railway clerks over
the Atlantic system of the Southern
Pacific from New Orleans to El Paso,
was called off Mondny morning. Fol-

lowing a telegraphic decision by the
clerks to accept the terms offered by
GeneralManager T. Fay several days
ago.

The clerks fall In the objects of tho
strike, I. e., recognition of the union
and hlcher wages.. However they will
be given preference when vacancies
exist

LOCOMOTIVE BOILER EXPLODES

Killing Engine and Fireman While
Running on H. &. T. C.

Wcitham, Tex., Jun. 7. Fin-ma- A.
Cailinghousc was almost instnantly
killed and Engineer W. Haberllit se-

riously Injured as the result of loco-

motive No. 443 exploding on the II.
A: T. C, about five miles north of
hereabout 10 o'clock Monday morning.

The engine, pulling a freight, had
JustpassedCurrle when the explosion
occurred. A brakeman was standing
oa u car back of the engine,but vas
not li.jrt further than a jolt causedby
Jumping off the car. When the smoke
cleared away the engineer was four. 3

six feet from the track, scalded anl
with his wrist broken. The badly mil-tilate- ti

body of the fireman was found
off u a field about seventy-fiv- e yards
away.

The brakemanwho jumped from the
car went to the fireman Immediate-
ly and found him alive, but says lie
never spoke, and shortly afterward
he died.

PEELER WITHDRAWS.

A Sudden and UnexpectedMovement
CreatesSensation.

Austin, Tex.. Jan. S. Last night at
9: SO Mr. Peeler's spokesman an-

nouncedthat he was out of th,e race
for Speaker of the House.

Following the withdrawal of Col.
Peeler, both the Love and Terrell
crowds claimed the victory. Each as-

serted that its man had caught Peel
er votes in the breakaway. Unoffi-
cially it was stated that all of the
supportersof Peelerhad an agreement
to go bodily to the Terrell camp, but
the Love people were prompt to show
signatures as evidence that Peeler
men had come to them, and Insisted
that the only material effect of Peel-
er's withdrawal was to IncreaseLove's
vote.

Kills Himself and a Woman.
Dallas: The dead bodies of Tucl:

er Harris and Pearl Hooper, both ne-

groes, were found Monday night in the
vicinity of Louise and Gladstone
streets. Shortly before people near
by had heard thevoicesof a man and
n woman followed by four shots. The
woman had been shot threetimes
through the breast and the man wa
Fhot Ui rough the heart A revolver,
found In the right hand of the man,
was still smoking.

To Utilize Texas Lignite.
Dallas: Representativesof the In-

ternational Gas Power Company of St.
Joseph, Mo., now visiting In Dallas,
recently announced the Intention of
that company 'o establish a plant In
In the lignite fleld3 of Texas for tho
manufacture of fuel gas. Headquar-
ters of the companyhavealreadybeen
established here in the Slaughter
Building and the preliminary work will
be begun at once.

Progressof Surgery Encouraging.
Berlin: Prof. Posner,a fell known

surgeon, in an article In tbo Garten-laub-e

declaresthat surgery Is making
such progress that he looks forward
to the time when surgeons will be
able to attach an artificial arm or leg
to the body. He goe9 even further
and says that in the future surgeons
will find no difficulty In attaching a
beheadedtrunk to the body In cas
the operation is carried out expedious--
Jy.

J. Mercer Carter and associatesd
posited with tho City Treasuredof Dal-
las Tuesdaythe sum of $10,000. Thla
was the final installment of the $15,-00-0

guaranteethat the road will be In
good faith and within four months
raoro begin tho construction of Its
tracks Into and about that city.

Emperor William Is sendingWaldc-ma- d

von Schalexto the United States
to study the commercial and financial
situation on which subjctho has been
at work In the foreign office.

STILL Tl ME

IMMIGRATION FIGURES

FORMER YEARS ECLIPSED.

CAN THEY AMERICANIZE

Italy, Turkey and Russia Lead In the
Movement.

Washington, January 7. The fiscal
year endedJuno 30, 190C, produceda
record eclipsing nil former figures on
tfte tubject of Immigration, according
to the annual report of Frank Sargent,
the CommissionerGeneral.The report
says tho population of tho United
Stateswas increasedby the admission
of 1,100,735 immigrant aliens and G3.-61- 8

aliens enteredat
Its ports, making the total admission
1,106,353.

Tho increaseover last year's record
of 1.CCD.755 (1,025 aliens, plus 33,256
transient) was 106.59S. During tho fis-

cal year1906 11.4S0 aliens were reject-
ed and during the last year 12,432. Of
the Immigrant aliens, that is, those
who intended settling In the United
States,7C4.463 were males and336,272
females. Of the tendencyof the Immi-
gration during the last few years, the
report says:

The countries from which we for-
merly obtalu:d the greaterpart of our
foreign population, and which are In-

habitedby the racesnearly akin to our
own, supplied.us with smaller num-

bersduring last year than during 1905,
as follo'-v- :

Ireland 19..950, Sweden3.2S1, Ger-
many 3,010, Denmark 1,229, Scotland
1,111.

On the other hand, the four most
considerablegains are:

Italy 51,641, Russia 30.7S8. Greece
8,974, Turkey (In Europeand Asia) 25,-1C- 5.

Tho immigration of Austria-Hungar- y

amounted to 265.13S; Italy, In-

cluding Sicily and Sardenla. 273,120;
RussianEmpire and Finland, 215,665;
China, 1,544: Japan 13.S35, and the
West Indies 13,656.

DesperateAttempt at Robbery.
Dallas: R. E. Hall, of Merkel, was

the victim of an assault with knives
early Sundaymorning on the Com-

merce Etreet bridge over the Trinity
River. He was attacked by two ne
groes and only hl unusual strength
nnd agility saved him. Noise of the
confMct brought two fishermen out
from a shanty below the bridge, and
the negroestook to their beels In thc
Trinity bottoms. Mr. Hall's coat was
in shreds from the cuts of the knives
and but for an insurance rate book In
on pocket and a packageof papers In
another, he would have sustained se-

rious injuries. The leather-boun-d book,
more than a quarter of an inch In
thickness,was slicedin severalplaces.

Mineral Wells Extension Pushing.
Mineral Wells: The work on the

extension ofthe Northwestern to the
northwest from here Is progressing
very nicely., and at present there are
several grading campsestablishedbe-

tween here andOran, a distance of
sixteen miles. This lineis being built
by the Gould system and It is thought
now that tho roadwill be built to Can-del- l,

southwestof Graham,to connect
with somevery rich coal fields.

The deadbody of Jordan Holler, a
well-know- n Red River bounty farmer,
was found within a few feet of the
front door of his own home, one mile
south ofAvery, Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock. Near the body was a shot-
gun.

Negro Kills Fellow Worker.
Sherman: Ed Mason, a negro, died

at Whltewrlght Sunday morningfrom
what the physicians Eaid was the ef-

fect of a blow In the headwith some
blunt Instrument Tom Logan, an-

other negro, was placed In Jail Sun-
day evening upon tho charge of mur
der lodged In Justice Campbell's
Court. It is alleged that he struck
Mason with a hammer. They were
fellow employes in a mill.

Doubles In Eight Years.
Washington: A statement Issued

$700,000. The have never eveii
approximated these figures before
the value of trade in the
foreign markets.

Narrow
Temple: HortenseMiller, a

Kir), daughter J. J. Miller,
one miles east of town, had a

very narrow escape from a
death Tbe girl and her
mother trash tbo yard
when the young lady stepped close
to fire and her clothing became
ablaze. Prompt and heroic action
tbe mother's part In extinguUhlng
flames all that saved the girl's

Bailey Loses In Travis County.

Austin: In tho specialprimary elec
tlon held Saturday the of
Travis county Instructt--d against Jo
seph W. Bailey for the United StatC3
Senate. Tho vote was light and
closely divided, as forecast pre-
viously. Tbt' city of Austin gavo
Bailey 6S7 and there wero 800 votes
against him. Nineteen country box-
es gavo Bailey 259 and thero wcro
244 ngalnst him. Tho total from all
precincts thus far heard from arc:
For Bailey 946, and against Bailey
1,044. It is predicted on ono s!de and
conceded on tho other that the com-
plete will show that Bailey
lost county by about 125 votes.

Left a Hole In the Ground.
El Paso: Advices from Lowell,

Arizona, are to the effect that the dam
age done to the town by the. explosion
of dynamite In the Arizona Company's
magazine, containing S00 pounds of
dynamite will be less than $30,000,
whllo the damage to tho company'.!
property is estimated, outside of tho
value explosive, at about $10,-00-0.

Where the magazinestood Is now
sixty feet deep.

A Cripples' Slndlcate.
Houston: What Is characterizeda3

a "crip" syndicate is now said to be
working Houston, managedby a well-dresse-

soprty looking Individual, who
Is said to haie a dozen cripples under
contract Thesecripples station them-selve-s

all over the business section
the city and ply their trade. Kind-hearte- d

peopleare Induced to give and
some of tho deformed and maimed
make a comfortable sum every day.

Three lives were lost In a fire that
destroyed the American Hotel at Del-

hi, N. Y.

During a storm Sunday the Greet;
steamboatUrania went on the rocks
near Ancona, Italy. Thirteen of the
crew were drowned.

The postofllce, a confectionerystore
and a saloon were burned at Elgin
Saturday night Loss about $25,000;
Insurancelight

Three firemen were killed In a flro
that burned out the Interior of Hill's
paper warehousein Roosevelt street
In New York City Sunday night

The big Cotton Belt bridge which
spansSaline River, twenty-nin-e miles
south of Pine Bluff, Ark., washedawey
Sunday night The Saline River
rising at the rate of two inches an
hour at that time.

Twenty bales of cotton burned on
tho platform at the depot at Boyd.

J Citizens soon had the burning cotton
hauledaway. There Is somethingover
a thousandbales on the platform and
right way.

The eleventh annual show of tho
WaxahachlePoultry and PetStock As-

sociation came to a close Saturday
noght. There were not us many birds
on exhibition this year as last but the
quality was much superior.

WTiHe playing with a toy pistol on
Christmas day, Andrew Eastland
Greene, of San Antonio, receiveda se-
vere wound in the hand. Lockjaw re-

sulted,and after horrible suffering, ha
died at the city hospital.

Red Manning was found dead In a
room at Been's lodging house
Mcxla. He had been in the employ
of McCabe & Steen for twelve years
in the capacity of foreman of ope of
the steel gangs.

At Phelin, In'.pendent coal
mine four miles north of Bastrop, a
Mexican woman was stabbed as she
was entering a door. The blade of
the knife broke off and dropped into
the lung.
Tho inauguration will be Tuesday,

Jan. 15, when the actual swearing In
and Inauguration ball will occur. The
election of a United States Senator is
scheduled to be considered on
next following Tuesday,January22.

I The announcementis made that
Bonnie View Ranch T. D. Wood In

I Refugio County, comprising 35,000
acres, has beensold to Northern and

j Eastern capitalists for $200,000.
will bo divided into farms for coloni
zation purposes.

Percy Martin has made a full con-
fession of participation in the Sea
Board Line train robbery at La Crosse,

openedIts vault for business,with
Butler president and J. P. McClung

cashier, and a capitalization of f 10,
000.

A movement Is on foot among tho
citizens of Petty to Incorporate the
town for school purposes. County
Judge Hardlson will .be petitioned to
orderan election.

A. B. Liggett, superintendent ot
transportationof the Cotton Belt, died
on a Eouthbound train of the Lufkla
branch of tho Cotton Belt nearPolock.
Mr, Liggett got up from the seatbe
was occupying, evidently to go to an-

other part of tho car, when be fell
back and expired, heart failure being!
given as tbe causeof bis death.

Va"' about edehty m,Ie3 below R,ch-Vartmc- ntby the Bureau of Statistics of the De-- 1

mond' the n,ght of Decemberof Commerce and Labor an-- on 20.
,Ie UBl8ts "" Powley. now Jailthat thisBounces country now ranks ,

third In tho value of manufacturesen-- at Bydton. Va.. was the man who

terlng the world's commerce, the ! went throuBh e Pullman car ana
amount of its exports for the past ! took the PasccnBerB' valuables.

wtr havlne aecreeatPri mnro r,o I Tbe Winona Exchange Bank has
exports
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Vo miiM or fnllure made with PUT-
NAM FADELESS DYES; bright, beauti-
ful colon a certainty.

Some men can't even do their duty
without making a fuss about it

Smokers haveto call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to ect it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

And lt'a a sure thing that cne can't
be sure of anything In this world.

PILES COKED ISf TO 1 DATS.
FJLZO OINTMKNT It manateedto rare ny case
of Itching, Wind, lllreOIng or 1'roi rudtng 1'ilea In

to 14 daisor nioner rcIuDded. Wc.

Many a man who prays for rain
would doubtless stealhis neighbor's
umbrella if his prayerswcro answered.

Take Garfield Tea, the Natural Laxa-
tive, for constipation, indirection, liver
and kidney derangements,nnd cold. It ii
made of Ilcrlx. Guaranteed under the
Pure Food Law.

Acqnlasco in the presentwithout re-
pining, remember thepast with thank-
fulness,and meet tho futuro hopefully
and cheerfully, without .fear or suspi-
cion. Diogenes.

Woman's Important Position.
An American woman, Mrs. John

Leslie familiarly known ns Mrs. Jack
Leslie who was Leonio Blanche Jer-
ome of New York, is Inofficial adviser
In fashion and dressof tho duchessof
Connaughtand PrincessPatricia, to
tho former of whom sho is lady in
waiting.

Artificial Flowers.
There aro 430 manufactoriesof arti-

ficial flowers, leaves,plants and fruits
In tho district of Dresden.Tho largest
manufactories employ from 250 to
1,000 persons,and the total number of
personsengagedIn tho trado is esti-
mated at 10,000, tho larger proportion
being women and girls, who earn from
8s. to 12s. a weekby their work.

Never Falls.
There la ono remedy, and only ono

I have ever found, to euro without ail
such troublesin my family asEczema,
Ringworm and all others of an itching
character. That remedyis Hunt's ire.
Wo always uea it and It never fail.

W. M. Christian,
Rutherford, Tenn.

Millionaire Is Generous.
CongressmanJohn E. Andrus, who

representstho Yonkers, c Y district
for several years has taken delight in
playing the rolo of Santa Claus to the
pagesand telephone and telegraph
boys of the house. Thisyear, as usual,
his gifts to tho youngsters consisted
of two and five-dolla- r bills. Col. An-

drus is worth $20,000,000, madeout of
the manufactureof pepsin.

Statsor Ono. Citt or Tolido, ! ..
Lvoas Uotrrr. frAjrr J.Chcxet make ottb tht he ! senior

trtaeror the firm at F. J. Cuzacr& Co.. dulne
bmlaeM In the CUT of Toledo. CoQDtr ad SUM
toreuld. and tht Id Arm will pj tho 10m ot

OXE HU5DUF.D DOLLABS for cub end ererr
cueof Citabbh tht cannot bs cared brthente of
Haui Cataxxh Ccu.

TTtAXKJ.CIIESEr.
Sworn to before roe end labicrllied In mr presence,

UU tth der ofDecember, A. V.. 1 .
, . A.W.GLEASOX,

niu'sCeterrbCare If taken Jntrrnallr and ecu
directly on the blood end mucous urtaceaof the
erstem. Bend for testimonial!, free.

T. J.CUENET ft CO.,Toledo, O.
Soldbr all DrocKtita. 75c
Takelleira family Plusfor coosttpaUon.

Knows Whom He Can Trust.
Police CommissionerBingham baa

learnedono important fact that will bo
of aid to him In his official career.
When ho desiresto get the exact facts
about some largo question that is to
the front in New York city he calls
In tho newspaperreporters located at
police headquartersand has a heart-to-hea-rt

talk. As one of them says:
"Ho gets it straight, and so straight
that not all the men of the force can
fool him on that one point"

Much Traveled Sailor.
Henry Stevens,chief wine steward

of a Cunard liner is now on his thoie
landth trip acrossthe Atlantic. This
record, bo far as is known, has never
beer, surpassedby any other employe
of the steamshiplines. Stevenslb ?3
rearsold and has been in continuous
enrico of tho Cunardcompanyfor 42

years and six months. Taking 3,000
miles for the tip from Liverpool to
New York as a basis for computation,
Stevens has traveled 3,000,000 miles,
or a distance of 12,000 times around
the earth. Had he !een traveling
through space he would have made
six round trips to the moos.

French President'sDouble.
If. Falllercs was until recently be-

lieved to be tbe only president of tbe
French republic who bad no doable,
but bis counterpart bas beenfound.
The man who roost resembles him
physically Is a respectablemerchant
of the Rue Saint Hoeore, wbo plays
bis part with decoruman i dignity. He
wears exactly tbe same kind of blue
butterfly necktie with white dots as
tbe president, tbe same kind of bat
and exactly so oddly cat a beard. And
oa bis promenadesbe Is always ac-

companiedby a friend wbo could eas-
ily be taken for tbe president'sprivate
secretary. Dignified and with seas-re-d

steps tbe enviable double walks
through tbe Faubourg; Saint Hoaore
and feels overjoyed at being saluted
ea all aides.
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AN IMPORTANT CASE

Patient Cured of Ataxia Gives the
Entire Credit to Dr. William.

Pink Pills.
Mrs. S. C. Wcllock, of 114 Cleveland

Avenue, Everett, Mass., the wife ot
an employe In tho government works--
at Chelsea,says: .

I had been troubled with nervori
ncss for ten years and the dlsi
Kepi growing on me. men i jeari
that I was sufferlngrfrom locomotor
ataxia. I had terrible tremblings la
my right leg which would get rigid)
and when this happenedIn the street
I uad to stand (Hill until it passed
away to keep from falling. My right
arm felt as if a thousandneedleswere
pricking It. Tho sheet touching mr
knee In bed would nearly cause me
to scream out with pain and both
knees wero so weak I could hardly
stand.

"I had to use a cane and te helped
about by my son. Then the pain be-
gan to settlo in the calvesof my legs
and the muscles became numb and
quivered constantly. The cords un-
der my knees seemedto be drawn up
tight and tho terriblo shooting prilna
in my legs would nearly drive me in-
sane. My toes becamenumb and at
times would prickle as If needleswere
being thrust into them. My eyes bo-ca-

dull and black spots floated be-
fore them. My heartwas very weak.

"My attention was called to Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and I bought sev-
eral boxes right away and soon felt,
relief. I was so pleased that I kpt
on taking them until they cured m
entirely, and I have had no symptoraa
of the trouble for ovor a year.'!

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold
all druggists or sent, postpaid,on
ctlpt of price. 50 cats per box.,Tt
boxes$2.50, by the Dr. Williams Med-
icine Company, Schenectady,X. Y.

A booklet, entitled "Nervosa Dis-
orders," sentfree on request

8
Whine from Henry James.

Henry James,pursuing his tbam
"The Speechof American Women;"
speaksof a group of Boston young
women, "all articulating as from Bona
mouths, all mumbling and whining
and vocally limping and shuffling as it
were together." He compares,also to
its great disadvantage,a school where
parents pay so much not to have their
boys taught to speak as gentleme
with one "beyond... the sea, in whlI2 .gwlme proviso inai vScnoaBter
shalr-speak-a- s ateStflJJJgXnJs so abso-
lutely vitaL"

Tallest American 8oldler.
The distinction of being the tallest

man In the United States army be-
longs to ErnestD. Peck, a first lien-tena-nt

In tho engineer corps. Ho is-si-x

feet four and a half lnfhes 1p
height Lieutenant Peck Is a natlvsj
of Wisconsin and was graduatedfrom
the Oshkoshhigh school. Lieutenant
Peck is now on duty at Yellowstone
Park, Wyoming, nnd has supervisor
the building of a military mad known
as Peck's Pike, He is called Pike'
Peak ty his comradesin tbe service.

Long Lived ParTiTi
M. Rousse.tbe oldest

the Institute of France,wr'oep
warn nlfl nwt Wnv 1 w i

prove by statistics that
city in which life is prold
surely than In any other
There are enough cctogeaa
French capital to form a
town of their own namely,1

the population of Paris was!
little over 2,700,000 this glvi
togenarians to every 100,0
tants. 7t also appears frot
nres of the veteran statist!

. ...n.. Sxiiutj iiiu u- -u nuuagi-unriauB-
, .a.j

whom aro in their onehundredthyear.
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Kntercil At the Post Oftlco nt Haskell,Texas,n
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HASKELL, TEXAS, JAN. 12, 1007,

As n, generalproposition, Has-

kell will be the town its citizens
make of it both morally and
physically.

Now and for several weeks to
conic is theproper time to trans-plan-t

shade trees, and we hope
to seeonr people get busy at
this work.

One of the very first things the
Thirtieth legislature should do
is to enacta law thatwill destroy
the C. 0. 1). liquor business.
Mississippi has furnished a safe
model to go by, as its law has
proven effective and has been
sustainedby the highest courts.

Let every citizen resolve that
he or she will devote a reasona-
ble shareof his or hertime, labor
and money to the beautifying
and improving of our town this
year. We believe thata reason-
ableamountof time and money
spent in thatway will bring very
profitable and gratifyingresults.

We used to hear something
said abouta ladies club taking
hold of the matter of civic im-

provement in Haskell, especially
the beautifying of the court
houseyard We hope they have
not abandoned the idea. Now
is the time to arrange for tree
planting- -

SenatorA. C. Hawkins is out
in a published statementcharg
ing that his opponent,Mr; I. W
Cunningham, was formerly a

'Pobulist and made canmaifrn
speechesfor that party in Mc
i2eiinanVounty and did other

ythings detrimental to the Dem-
ocratic party

The Statelegislature convened
on Tuesday and organized for
businessby the election- - of a
speaker,clerks,pages,etc. Hon.
JohnL. Peelerof Travis countv,
Hon. ThomasB. Love of Dallas
countyandHenry B. Terrell of
McLennan county were candi-
datesfor the speakership. The
honorfell to Mr. Love by a good
majority. ,

YesteiJpy's papers brought
the statementthat twenty-fiv- e

membersof the legislature had
-- filed a lengthy set of charges
againstboth SenatorBailey and
Atty. Gen. Davidson and de-

mandeda full investigation by a
legislative committee.

Haskell county never entered
upon a new year under more
favorable and promising cond-

itions than those which prevail
at this time. With the exception
of a limited area in the western
'and northwestern portion oi
the county, where the worms
played havoc with the cotton,
the farmers made fine crops of
cotton, rangingfrom one-hal-f to
over a bale per acre, and the
grain, forage and truck crops

Vwero universrlly good, so that
.they enter upon a promising
icrop yearwith supplies to run
'themand in condition to make
ftho bestof it. There hasnever
been a crop failure, especially of
theearly crops, in this county
when thero hasbeenagood "sen-son-"

in theground at planting
time? The unusually frequent
and copiousrains during the fall
and up to this time have satur-
ated the soil with moisture to a
greatdepth, hence,wo havo the
experience of tho past to sup-

port the belief that 1907 will bo

a good year for the farmers of
Jlaskoll county and, consequent-
ly, for overy body else.

The rain Tuesday and Tiosday
jiljfht put thentret sprinkler out of
JjuiIhwi for (lie restof theweek.

ENCOUJKAG1NGPlCOUlltiSp IN
IMtY FARMING.

The News gives below an ex-

tract from the Las Vegas (N. M.)
Optic in regardto "dry farming,''
and comments thereon in con-

nection with the short allusion
to it madeby Secratary Wilson
In his recentannual report. The
Optic is in a position to know
whereofit speaks,beingpublished
in a sectionof country in which
"dry farming" can be and is
practiced with satisfactory re-

sults. As the Optic points out,
the application of the system is
no longer a matterof guesswork
or experiment. The results' fol-

lowing its usehavealreadyprov-
en to be valuable, these results
dependingin a greatmeasure,of
course, upon thecarewith which
the work is done. The New Mex-

ico papersays:
"Secretary Wilson of the De-

partmentof Agriculture in his
anmial reportdevotes less than
one pageto 'a discussion of the
so-calle-d "dry land farming,"
which has been receiving thor-
oughly scientific attention by
Western farmers themselvesin
recentyears,and which promises
to contributemnch to substan-
tial plains developnent. The
Secretary'sdiscussionis decided-
ly noncommital, resting as it
does chiefly upon knowledge
gained from the work in his de-

partment. Tin's work has been
very little, uud has lagged be-

hind privateenterprise. In the
Great Plains area, west of the
ninety-eight-h meridian, embrac-
ing approximately 330.000
square miles, Federal field and
labratory investigations are be-

ing planned;but for the present
the keynote of the Secretary's
counsel is a note of caution. He
says in part:

"Unquestionably many set-

tlers havegoneinto this section
who will be grievously disap-
pointed in the near future. In
spite of the fact that the last few
seasonshave given abundant
rainfalls, the evidence is pretty
conclusive that conditions will
soonresumetheir normal state,
which isone of semi-aridit- y, and
theseconditions must be met in
a way for which few farmers of
the sectionare now prepared."

This caution obviously over-
looks the fact that "dry land
farming," rightly understood
and rightly practiced,is exactly
adaptedto successunder"norm-
al" conditions of semi-aridit- y.

These methodshavegiveu their
most striking results tinder
"normal" conditions. The lack
of tnorough scientific training
for one'swork, of course, imper-
ils successon the high plains, as
elsewhere; but exact knowledge
of metho'ds hasproven to be an
insurance against failure. Ex
perienceshowsthatby theproper
careof the land andby economic
use of available moisture the
staplecrops mapbe grown with
much less than the"normal" an-

nual rainfall. The farmers of
the plains know this well enough.
Carelessness and ignorance in
the practiceof dry land farming

ill entail failure: but the new
systemputs a high premiunon
intelligence by practically insur-
ing success. Theresultsachieved
during this oneyearon tho plains
are proof enough. The Agricu-
ltural Department seems to be
aboutten yearsbehind the times
in the understanding of high
plains development."

It would be well for theDepart-
mental Agriculture to investi-
gatethis work closer and con-

duct some experiments itself.
By so doing it would be able to
give more satisfactory informa-
tion us to its possibilities, as
well as to the best methods of
applying the the "dry farming"
system. Thoso who have been
keeping up with the experiments
thathave been made with this
systemknow whathasbeendone,
and thereforehavoa bettor idea
of what may bo expected from
its application. They havobeon
"shown," and tho demonstra-
tions havobeen sufficiently pro- -

ductivo of favorablo results to

warrant them in beli,oVing that
in "dry fanning" fins been found
another great help in making
landsfor a long time regarded
as unlit for agricultural pur-
suits "blossomas the riibO," thus
furnishing homesfor thousands
of industrious andhnppypeople.

After a careful selection and
breedingup of varieties peculiar-
ly adaptedto semi-ari-d sections
has been accomplishedit is not
too much to believe that tho ap-

plication of "dry farming" meth-
ods will make almost any good
soil bring forth to a profitable
degree. DallasNews.

We are pleased to congratu-
late the Abilene Heporter upon
its enterprise and the success
which"hasenabledit to take the
AssociatedPresstelegraphic re-

ports, which it beganpublishing'
in its daily the first of the year.
The Reporterhas always beena'
good paper;has kept abreast,if
not in advance,of the times,nnd
grows betterwith age.

The DallasNews broke therec-

oil New Year's day with a 120
page full size edition of the
Morning News. It was a great
achievementin journalism, even
with the facilities of the best
equipped modern printing es-

tablishments, and reflects credit
upon the management and its
trained corps of .assistantsas
well as upon the city of Dallas
and the State at large In its
showingof what Dallas is today
commerciallyand from a manu-
facturing standpoint the paper
was a revelation to the writer
and, we believe, to seventy-fiv- e

percent of the people of Texas.
This being true, then what a
surprise it must carry to people
beyondthe big river who have
but hazy ideas about this "half
civilized"(?) part of the Ameri-
can Union? The paper waspro-

fusely and handsomelyillustrat-
ed with half-ton- e pictures of the
businessdistrict, various manu-
facturing plants, public build-
ings, etc., accompaniedwith des-

criptive text, and any one who
wants to know anything about
Dallascan do no better thanse-

cure a copy of the paper. The
people of Dallas shouldseeto it
that it goes abroad by the
thousands.

Thereis a good deal of talk
around town, and more or less
well founded suspicion,that a
certain placein the town is sel-

ling whiskey, or, at least, some
concoctionthat produces intox-
ication. The FnHE Prncasknows
nothing about the facts and
brings no accusation,but wishes
to say that it does not believe
that the peoplo of Haskell and
Haskell county will submit to
violations of the local option
law. So much were thoy In ear-
nest in bringing this law into ef-

fect in Haskell county that two
or three electionswere held and
they fought the master through
the courts untd they finally suc-
ceeded. Now that they haveit,
we believe that they will defend
it to the fartherest limit. A-
lthough all laws are theoretically
of the same binding force upon
the people and officials, we be-

lieve that this law standsupon
a moresacred footing than an
ordinary statute, not alone on
account of its moral character
but becauseit is one called into
use by the directly expressedwill
of tho people.

All good citizens will, we be-

lieve, join in supportof the offi-

cersand otherwiseaid in the en-

forcementof this law, regardless
of whetheror not thoy approved
its ndoptiod prior to the elec-

tion.
It is a fact that a number of

thosewho did opposo it said to
tho writer after its adoption that
while thoy had opposed it a3
long ns thenjpasa prospect of
defeatingit thoy wished it under-stoo-d

that thoy wero lawabiding
citizons and they wished to see
tho law respected and enforced.

Tuusilny'u rulu and tholusli follow-
ing it tuude more votes fur
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THE J. I. PLANTER
Is a planterthatdoes thework, and that is what you want. Can work either two or

four horses. Being madealmostentirely out of steel,no dangerof castingsbreaking.
Can attacheither a twelve or fourteen inch buster bottom.
Covering shovelspring carrier, carriesthe coveringshovelsand covers the seed nn

even depth.
Change the seatand balance thedrivers weight, no neck weight, no chain to bother

you, this a cogdrive, few working parts.

For duality, Durabilty and
QlJUUJj.Q2.ljy This planter is without a peer,

SEE THEM AT,

Sherrill Bros. & Co
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is the plow
that does
your work
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BUILDER'S HARDWARE, Completeline.
TOOLS, best makes.

BARBED WIRE at low price. See us about prices on any-
thing in our line.

Undertakers'Supplies.
We carry a full line of

andhavea hearseto let for

CASON,COX,CO.
eMoeoeoeooooo
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HKSKELL, TEXHS.

Helps Digestion
PURITIES REGULATES

THE BOWELS
MARVELOUS MEDICINE DISEASED KIMEK
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We arc Hot In the Trml nHil )oh Iliijr Its

iMQMMKECioiimDoroMa
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Hooks and eyes per card lie A GENUINE UPHEAVAL at Last JustpoHrin? Ht rhhsIiIm teall pepkIIllntr plus perpneknff lr Lad (cm hells,all the 39c Mies far 4He
I'Ihs perpaper 8c all the itfc onesTor 25c
MensSHspeHdrr fur flc YOU HAVE EEN SALES, YOU HAVE HEARD OF SALES, all the 25c onesfor 20c
price merchaHfs unsleeping how (Set TOHr Clothing NOW.YOU HAVE ATTENDED SALES',SffiOMMMMSMM WUaiUtlMMMMDQWDQro

But Nothing Ever Happenedin JonesopHaskell Counties Equal to What Will

Wheij. the greatstocksof StamfordancLHaskellarethrown out to thepeople.

THE VERY WALLS OF THE 'CITY WILL SHAKE
rom centerto circumference;we aregoing to pour cannonballs into thesewbr price vetsasbig as barrels. It is not necessaryto
reamof what is going to happen. No matterwhat D. EGGER 6c SON have done, this call for cash is here. We are over stocked for
his seasonof the yearand thegoods mustgov We musthavethe money, it is to be a ClearingSale,and thegreatestyou ever attend--
u. iu an mepeoplewe aenume news, vyc snuuuui-u-u ine wonucisui muuci n iiuies in ine low selling or mercnanaise.

COMMENCING THURSDAY, --JANUARY 10th
and ending;Saturday,February9th at midnight, wo are going to plow deeper
for the massesthan waseverplowed by any sob of men before. The people of
Avoea,Anson,LeudenvAspermont,Sagerton,Carney,Rule, Mnnday, Funston,
Abbie, I)ickensrDee,Mattie, Nugent, McCauloy, Lingo, Leavitt, Hamlin, Clipper,

--Cliff, drinna,doubleMountain, Niendut Gatling, Luzon, Itayner, Pinkertou,Hib-eoif- y

RochesterCxidall aroundwill keep the roads leading jdo Stamford and
Haskell blackwith travelinghumanity. For30 days the shells will fall in the
eninyta camp until you can'"hear 'em" holler for milos around. We will sweep
them'off the face of theearth if they get in the way of the big guns.

reputation houses stood DRESS GOODS Nothing our has
Houses were uuno ueeu uncut great miie. uressguuusuuparc--

beenwon on honestshoes. 'They must all move now
priceswill do thework. One big lot at 95c for women that
nro 1.50and wotild beconsidered,cheap in any
thewar pricestores. --AU'Hamilton shoeswill besold

prices far below Jthoir real Value. American Lady
that sell for $3.00 theworld over, go now for.2.45. Hatn-ilton-Rro-

own make 2.50 shoesf6r $1.95. One lot ladies
sm$alwayssold h&re for $1.75 regular $2.00 value for
$1.45. Cco.lotjues'-ehoe-s worth 1.75 for 1.20. One lot
men'sshoesworth from 1.75 to 3.00 for 1.49. Hamilton-Brow- n

2.50 shoesfor i.95,t Hamilton- - Brown 4.00 patent
for 3.25. 3.50 shoes 2.95: tS.OO shoes' for 3.95.

Our special3.50 patentshoefor 2.75. Plow shoes for .25.
One lot children'sshoessizes to for 15s pair.

tou can fit the whole family out now jat prices far below
the realvalueofthegoodsand believe people will
acceptthe goldenopportunity that-- is before them. It
sure will they will only comein and theprices be-

fore them. All dry goods,.all clothing all shoes,all hats,all
jackets, flannels

Jmin iruiB vill ahBrillltfl rllfl.AVnrk nf tAVilllt.Vu.-- taelsewhere. see your Ives, All our lacesaud
fv ,Zuroiderje8:mu8tgo you a'savin

ntv.lliMloflffcvnci'eent.rJij
FNDERWEATt GALORE for all mankindand thous--

li&Vt' "Lof hoseclieapei thauyou ever sow.'them sold
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$45,09.00of the Highest Gradeof Merchandise
in Stamford Haskell hasgot out to the people in the next THIRTY DAYS for cash,
pricesthat would makethesheriff ashamed charge. We'll pour the shotand into
them at fearful rate. ThesaleopensThursday morning, January and closes in the midnight
hoursof February

No ten days, no iifteeu days, no indefinite salesfor us. Wo nob sell goodsputout
hnuraday; wo sell them minute, hourand every day days, and

got thegoods to sell. EfiGER & SOX directing the big suns themselves they'll
havetheother fellows thinking that balls of fire on them. They for it's the
hottestbattlethesetownseversaw. Thousandswill here attend thissacrifice sale. Others
will havesales,others will makesigns,but they will only signs distress. We will opentheball

we will set liveliest pace everfollowed.

vThe of these has straight entire stocks
nunureupercent since mo iuih hjid

worth of
Brown

at shoes

shoes for

-- we the

they

nnf do
for

of

now

were

leader
1).

of

ment feel thecut asmuch as any department in the
house.Everythingin Good from this nnd
countriesatpricesnever beforeby mortal man. Silks
will costbut little more cotton elsewhere. Ajl 12c

15c dressgoodsfor 9c; all 25c suitingsfor ISc; all 50c
dressgoods,blacksandall go for all 05c for all
75c for 59c; all $1.00 dressgoodsincluding broadcloth
worth $1.25 go for 85c; all $1.50 goodsfor $1.05;
$1.75 and $2.00 goods for $1.35. One lot silks ranging in
length 2 to yards 35c. Belding's yard wide
satinalways sold for $1.00 for 79c We want the isoney
and not thegoods and thereforeTe making this great
sacrifice. It is truly the saletins countryever saw.
All heavy goodnmustgjo and pricesmust themgo.
Table linen will costbut little more than aud 'nap-
kins go the samelow way. All our 75c towels for 59c.
We do not want to carry over yard of winter goods it

possibly helped. 50c krinklc for 39c; 35c eider-downjf- or

29c; 25c eiderdown20c. 40ccolored wool
cos,all skirts,all all dressgoods, carpetsand for 31c; 35c for 27c; 30c for 23c;2c for 19c.

lora at-- , tnnahrninniiH nrinpa hoard Nino

Come
make

nairi?

other

1907.

made

dress

make

down

JWe Want Cashand Infant Quick.
and of,the $2.00 and like on price hae

go 1.50 1,20 the ones robes all
the 50conesfor 35c; the 2oc ones for 18c Ladies

in theplain andNorfolk stylemustgo, in fact
is included in Ihis sale. Infants cloaks for less

;-- - rjujieft wool and veete were"$l."75 now go than buy thematerialand makethem.
;'v t. 'r'.M?jaL fo! 'J AllL CLOTHING MUST GO-Y- ou will buy men's
Uk : JallLOPgarmentsiogcSPECIAL--all ladies and 8uit8 nuheprice bova' elsewhere. All our $25.00

f'-- 8
veeta2ndP0 union suits etcvthat oOc ltg ,--

-.
-- 0 mit9 tQ-

-
?l7 ?2() 00- 35cTueafor all 2oq for 19c.,-- W juV89c; ones uitu for f 15.95. 16.50 and $17.50 suits $13.95;$15.00

t- - 'sheavy andderby ribbed-undemea- r thatw.e - Qit8 13.50 Auto for $11.05; 12.p0suitsfor10.95;
.. ..beea-sellin-

g for $1.00 persuit all seasongoes for .
f 8 0lie ,oti meilTa Sllits npici!d SDo;inHvllfc
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can ', .XT ... s. offering-yo- u here
IrrrHuTlie will .tu fem, brfoTO. and clothing all at a
Jt iCalkwillb4Jfc per you can buy the best percentdiscount on every pair men's
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than

4Sc;
our

from 12 for

greatest

All our

saving greaterthanyou had
hardbefi

in thehouse.

OYJ31XCOATS at the .ware offering them to
you you afford to buy not it until
nextwinter. Our $20.00 overcoats $14.95; 15.00 ones
1or--11,9512.50onesfor 9.05; 10.00 ones for 7.95; 8.50
osesfor 6,95; 7.00 onesfor 5.95;4.50 5.00onesfor 3.45
'andnil 3:75and4.00 for 2.95. Union made overalls

; .iM.lotM0W a. a b.uressgmgnams iibbi on ior 1 no
' "taKlfe f r& --Uorke nmzhanM'tthaf we sold for shell is that thesestocks must le
' madras.25c nmckthirtj .Will you help us?

.,.,--.r -- " - - --All Gjnt's goods must be
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Dress foreign
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6oId. $2.50 and
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3.00 wool shirtsnow 2.00,-1.2-5 onesfor 1.75; for
85c. $1.25 sweatersfor 9 3 v, boys' sweaters50cquality for
25c. Men's all wool red underwearfor 75c the garment.
Cotton flannel drawersfleece linod for 43c. Favorite shirts
madeby Stern & Sonsold for 1.00 now 85c All Monarch
shirts for 95c Cluett coatshirts regular price 1.75 now
1.50. One lot men'sshirtsworth regularly 50cand G5c go
now for 43c All our 3.00 Tiger hatsfor 2.G5; all 2.25 and
2.50 hats for 1.95; all 2.00 hats for 1.G5; all 1.50 hats for
1.25.

Goes Notliiug" Reserved.
AND there is very likely

plenty of cold weathercomingyet and you will have plenty
of for blankets, anyway you cannotafford to passup
thevalueswe offering you along this line, note the
prices. All $12.00 blankets for S.95;9.00 blanketsfor G.95;
7:50 blanketsfor 5.45; G.00 blankets for 4.S0; 5.00 blank-
etsfor 3.95. 3.00 blanketsfor 2.40; 2.00 blanketsfor 1.55;
1.00 blankets forSOcand 50cblankets for43c All com-
forts go in the samelow rate of reduction. We mustget rid
of thegoods.

LAP We areshowing of the finest as--
winter laprobes3'ou everhad the pleas--

All fascinatorsmustbedisposed of lookingli all othergoods the
ones for $1.60the onesfor 1.00 for beengreatly redueVd. All $25.00 for 17.85; 15.00

sweaters
everything

yyifcaa

erf

5li now for 1Q 22
all for

fleece'lined forl2.95;
now 1Q M ft5

fin
are ever

breathing Boys' children's go
yard,nd 15 of

pants

can one if.ypudo uso

ones
for v.rc;

striped days:
furnwliing

reduced $15,000

1.00-one- s

BLANKETS COMFORTS

use
are

all

ROBES one
sortmehtsHjfheavy

shawls ure

robesfor 11.95;10.00onesfor "7.95; 7.50 ones
5.00 onesfor 3.95; 3.50 onesfor 2.95 and so on

for 5.95:
down the '

line. Every article in the housefrom the highest to thelow-

estpriced has beeareduced, and it is the greatestopportun--
ity you haveeverhadfor saving moneyon your purchases.

LadiesJackets,Skirts, Cloaks aud ail
otherready to weargoodshavebeeucut in price until it is
almostlike finding them at the prices we are celling them.
We will sell you a ladiesrain coat as low as $2.50 All
walking skirts,all dressskirts,all furs must go now and"
they go ata saving to you of from 2.00 to 5.00 on mostof
them aud ou someasmuch asa $10 bill is saved if you will
only comeduring this greatthirty-da- y clearingsale.

20 perccatdiscountohall Trunks, StuttCasesand Travel-
ing Bags.

All our 25cMatting goesnow for 18ctfce yttrd. All 30caad
35cMatting, row SOc.

, We areclosing outour entireline of carpets, mattings,
linoleum, etc,aswe aregoing to quit the line.

Alii. CARPETS AT ACTUAL COST All Raff nt Cost.

JU1IIU1CU1U -- J"uoniuc; u fi..jj ic jmu ui , Jj
per squareyaru. jviiucipuia jour ueuus ior uuotuer yearv-flu-d

getyour goodsnow while this saleis on. -

storeiiHeiarnterartd, the working mancnio,s. .WhenJiecomestotown he wants to go to a
"y will. bo here while D. Egger& Son'ssale lasts, that'sa

J)dip1ie fllrl.d5'fk dollars" elsewhere.

Everything

certainty. lie--
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I Lavender
I Creitfhton's
I lovers
I By OLIVIA .TROHM I

(Coprrl.kt, ij. bTOUria B StrataV

CHAPTER XIII. Cohtimukd.

And Gerald bad mutteredan abject
analogy. The sum was sot tolling to
Ala: be could not obtain It It luck.
should turn through the meanswhich
bad. lost It.

"I am very sorry. Senor. but I can--
aot confess a gambling debt to my
father; nor baa be the money to pay
It. OlTe me more time, and the cards
will win for me; my luck will turn; It
must" There waa a feverish light In
hls eye embarrassment clogged bla
tongue.

Patting him cordially on the shoul-
der, the Spaniard said: "Excuse my
reminding you. air; It la especiallyun-

wise of me, to trouble one who can be
of such service to me."

At the auave manner of bis creditor
the youth took courage. "Service to
yea? How?"

"You will be at the dance
aught? You will bring your sister,
MUa Lavender?"

A light flashed on Gerald's mind.
"Lavender? I don't bolleve she in-

tendedcoming, but I "
He paused,and Gonzaga assistedmm

with telling emphasis. "But you, per-
haps,can arrange it? You will try?"

"Certainly if you if she perhaps
shewould enjoy it," stammeredGerald.
"I will try to bring her with me."

"Do so, and worry no more about
that other little matter."

So it was that Gerald bad urged
Lavender to go to the party. He bad
assuredher that it was her duty to
mingle more with thesehonestvillage
folk, andhis oliter, nothing loth, prom-
ised.

And to the merry-makin- g she nad
come, looking, in her best holiday at-
tire, like a bit of Dresden china In this
homely collection of pottery.--

In--; the gameof King William, the
? psvslard chose Lavenderfrom the cir-

cle,,and together they steppedto the
Around them, joining hands,

sg the romping crowd.

"Down on this carpet you must kneel,
.As.'sure asgrass growsin the field;
Salute your bride andkiss her sweet.
No you may rise upon your feet."

The precedenthad been established
blushing cheeks badbeen lifted, pretty
lips raised'to the rough and bristling
faceswhose reboundingsmacksechoed
to shouts of laughter. Or, rumpled1

frocks and tousled hair were the ef-

fects of resistancewhich, if sometimes
made, was faint-hearte-d, andonly a bit
of coquetry adding flavor to the final
forfeit

Therefore, when Lavender and the
Spaniardheld the attention, there was
a flutter of auspease,of eagercuriosity
on the part ott the onlookers. How
would this rdaiaty maid behave? Cr
how this foreigner, who was evidently
a, suitor? t

knzagnknelt.hesldsher, handsomer
than ever in this romantlo situation,
twtth the red blood mantling through
'the olive skin. He was straight and
)ealimbed,with the strain of the

Cavaliersin bis haughty beauty.
, --And, drooping a little under bis es

1WSBBVBBBNhf

ive case. Lavender hummed ihe
half o herself, her heelsclicking

wee leer la time to the violin. But at
flaSAwerds;
Satateyour bride und kiss her sweet,"

gh raisedherayesft? his with a proud
Aa Instant the man hesitated,

bedJeat to her unspokencom-
be helped her to rise. As abe

--vsbV 'hewing to rejoin the circle, he
her hand la a warm pressure

,bM It to aw lips. A murmur of
greetedthis, which the more

iypmi swttUUk. regardedas a

the sjaBM wm over there was
far seats, acsae for the rode
;whlasi UaesUtte' walls, asms
snore.lavltlag seeksoutside.

a bream ac tresa aw,"
led Lavender

ef BsissrB Mi sewers red
aaaa''liia mt the door--
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a BtM. he' the stars
M the whKe-wall- ed eab--

tfce graves, the pawpaw
estssBos trees along the

4 llteegtaes)formed a rude
Ml' ibis. Bestowing aer

Mbv Lswssjase aerehed,;:. .welt wMhea. taa
4 ewer for there
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But ne Interrupted. "The gown .is
only the addedcharm the color of the
rose Its perfume, lis beauty, is there,
bo matter in what petals. So.it is sot
the dress, it is you. At Bight of you
I am transportedto a rare old past, the
ugly presentdies. You are a jewel 1U

a leadensetting, you are"
"Hush, senor. or I sht'l begin to

fancy myself a great lady Indeed or
perhLpa the spell will break, and I
shall vanish along w'di the dreams
and glories of that olden time. You
only imagine me I am not here," and
she made a few passesof her hands,
laughing lightly at the mock spell,

"Ah, DIos, yes, you are here; you
are real, true! It Is the dress alone
that belongs to my dream maiden
you are flesh and blood." He cause
closer toward her, but she Bprang
down. "Let us peep In at tue window
and watch the dancers," and crossing
the path, shetiptoed until, through the
silt between the bars, sho could plain-

ly see the interior.
"Gerald Is dancing again. I hart co

Idea ho could adapt himself with such
ease to theserustic maidens."

Unseen by her, Gonzagashruggedhis
shoulderswith a Bkeptical smile as nhe

continued: "He never talks ;;0t con-

quests. I think ho does not care to

make any." And she tiptoed again to
see her brother as he swungto place or
"chassecd"with the case of a practiced
gallant.

In the midst of a set a girl appeared
for a moment at adooropposite Laven-

der'spoint of vantage. Quickly hereyes
zigzagged about the room. Apparently
their glance was rewarded, for she
smiled and a contentedlook curved her
mouth. Then she retreatedas quickly
as shehad come, whilo two youngmen
loungingby the window began a discus-

sion of her. Their voices reached Lav-

enderdistinctly.
"Hello: If there ain't Branch-wat- er

Sue! Too bad she warn't 'lowed to jlne
the festivities, poor thing. She'sBweet

'n nurty as all creation, but that pa
o hernhewatchesher closter'n acat"

The other youth, bis articulation im-

peded by a mouthful of popcorn, added:
"All the same, he can't keepher from
midnight meetingswith that city chap.
Guess the smarty prefers courtln' on
the sly. The rest of us don't ctandno
show with Sue uence this spark with
his hlfalutln' airs"

Thegossip ceasedabruptlyhereasthe
dance broke up.

Lavender turned to her companion.
"Did you see that pretty, black-eye-d

girl, who stood for a minute like an an-

gel peeping Into Paradise?"
He Interruptedher. "I think angels

have only blue eyes violet eyes," he
said, looking ardently into her eyes.

To (111 up the gap in the conversation
where every pausewas embarrassing.
Lavender continued the subject "I
think we have inadvertentlyhit upon a
romnce. Thosemen were discussing
a girl, her 'city beau,' and an irate
father. I did not suppose that there
were any gallant?hereabouts."

There was slight interest. In her tone,
and her attention, even as she spoke,
seemed elsewhere. Not so Gonzaga;
ber question gave bim a cue. With
every Bhow of wishing to changethe
subject hastily, he repeated: "Her
'city beau?' Never mind, let us talk of
other things, fair one."

They were slowly walking down tho
path, but bla tone and manner made
Lavender stop and regard him with
scrutiny. "You are mysterious," she
said, abruptly. "Why?"

His reply camewith.' pparentunwill-
ingness. "It is nothing that I cate to
discusswith you, of all people. I amnot
a manto enjoyshattering idols."

"Nor am I one to worship them,"she
retorted. "It is true, however, tha( I
esteemmy friendshighly; it is not like-
ly that you can show reasonwhy any
of them should merit less." Then
lightly: "But wo arecertainlywander-n-g

from the subject"
"Not so far asyou imagine, perhaps,"

be returned. "You had better not try
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"TOU WOULD BETTER NOT TRY MS
TOO MUCH, MIS8 CREIQHTON."

me too much, Miss Creighton, or I may
put my words to proof."

She was stung by his mannerand
with spirit: "I fear no proof

you can bring."
"Not even against the admirable

Wlaslow?" '
"Least of all againsthim, senor." ,
Then, half ashamedof her strong de-lea-se

of one who bad neverasked ber
championship,she continuedless seri-
ously: "We musteverthink well of the
ahaeat"

"'Absent?'" he echoed; "then your
Mead hi still la Bt Louis?"

"Yea, andwe havehiepromise toeeme
and seeus on his first day of freeeem."

. "His promise? He will keep H?"
Ooaaagastoodquite still, facingher as
he askedthe question,a smiling sneer
eablafttN,redllps.

Mm returnedthe look lefiaatly, "Let
m a back and find OeraM," shesaid,

the aueetloB, and sweptpast

fallowed te the aaaeibg--
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lacked 4a-ej- f hour ofmidnight; n- -
lesibla planshadmiscarried,they must
be at the tavern soob. He was la a
fever of impatience; would Winalow
obey the note? Would he be there to-

night? Would he Gonzaga have a
a chanceto tumble this Idol' from his
pedestal?

Hiding anxiety for the successof his to
plan under a poUto concern, he said:
"Perhaps you brother has preceded us
to the boat. It Is moored some dlstanco
down: shall wo And it?" Jle

Together, in silence, they walkedthe
sandyroadto the "Sign of l- - ,'lat" lie

an
CHAPTER XIV. for

Meanwhile, arounda curveIn theMis-

souri, slipped a boat, its keel making
Ivory circles in the black water. j

With eyes scanning tne snore, me
man in the stern pointed to the lights of
ahead. Ho spoke low to his compan-

ion! "See,Owatoga,lhotavern is prob-

ably theto; I supposewecanfind a land-
ing." - c

It was toward mldhlght of the fifth
day of tho voyago ttiat Wlnslow, now
free, having received a mysteriouslet-

ter purporting to be from theoctoroon,
bidding him come (hither to aid Bomo
one in trouble,came In sight of the town
of St. CharlcB. He had so timed tho
last few hours of the'trip thathe n.ighl
reach the town at the momentwhen,
occordtng to the letter, his presence
would bo needed.

Beyond a bend in the river widened
the bay, a half circle of darkness,with
hero and there aphosphorescentgleam
of stolen jewels with which the river
dared deck her bojom only at night.
In the center, of the bay, and facing
the settlement,the Island rose crowned
with cottonwood trees that shiveredIn

the night wind. In the distance,hills,
tall and sheer,formeda rampart to the
north. Between bay and bluff lay
the town, its mud-wall-ed cottagesshow-
ing white in the Madness.Thevlllogo
was asleep and dark, except for the
lights which Wlnslow .rightfully sup
posed indicated thetavern. And from
another building to the west came a
streak of light and the sound of voices,
with now and then the faint echo of a
violin. '

Winslow's whole being was tensely
alive to thesehumansightsand sounds.
For days of the tediousjourneyhe had
heard, save for the rare speechof his
guide, only the crit3 o'f wild beasts,the
shrieks ofwater-fow-l, or the sonorous
melody of the forest trees. His breath
came short his heartthrobbedqucerly
at being again in touch With his kind.
Yonder lay the town which was to be
his home formany future,days. Yon
der, too, his love awaited him In sor-

row, perhaps,or tiouble, but still there.
She might, not be expectinghim, for
of his coming he bad sent no word
when he himself co'j'dout-journe-y a
messenger. He was sure of but one
thing he would see her,tonight, and
ne urged: "Row faster,Owatoga."

As theynearedthe shore, voices from
within the tavern wereiitlalnly heard.
Owatoga anchoredhis boat, and, leav-
ing him to watchIt, Wlnslow movedfor-
ward alone. This stealth was distaste-
ful, but the woman'snotehadenjoined
secrecy,and it was for Lavender'ssake.
At thouehtof herwaitlnR for him. need
ing htm. Dcrhans. his stepsquickened.
Rapidly he climbed the sloping bank,
crushing the may-apple- s that, dying,
bequeathed to the air a hoarded fra-
grance.

He gainedthe roadatafew pacesfrom
where rose a pollard willow tree, its
bare head whitened by the gleam of
stars. At its basea figure stood, which,
gradually from out attendantshadows,
took the form of awoman. At first she
gave no sign.

Wlnslow slowly advanced throughthe
avenueof branchesthatstretched'from
the shadycovert on either side. Once
he paused to listen. A rrackle of
leaves, a stepon the turf behind him
was Owatoga following? All wassilent
again, and he pressedforward.

The woman bent expectantto meet
bim, and put out a welcoming hand
murmuring: "Gerald, is it you? , k
last!" e

But Wlnslow stood still in surprise.
He could not seeher face, but the voice
was not Lavender's.

Then from somewhere backof him
out of the gloomy forest came another
Bound;alowgrowlthatwasonly half-huma- n

In its rageandglee.Winslow's blood
curdled. Turning to Bee whence the
voice csme, he metapairof eyesglaring
in a grotesquely large head like a jack-o'-lante-rn

light.
,Th figure threw itself upon bias with

tigerish strength. There was a wom-
an's scream, and for a few momentsno
sound but the heavy breathingof the,
two men hugged together is a death
grapple. Vain was Winslow's elumsy
rifle against this unseen foe, whose
hands in the darkness clutched his
throat There was a flash ef eteeL bat,
putting forth all bis strength,Wlaslow
turned its course. Theblade,swerving
from its fatal errand, lodged la bw
shoulder,and he sank to the ground.
With a cry, the woman rushedforward,
but the slayer, brandishing the knifs
over the prostrateWIbbIow, waved hec
back. "Be oSi What d'ye waatwith
acarrion lover, anyway? Cometo meet
me uraucH.waiergai,mansJ vaaiee
that rich coal Und, eh?" and hsraised
the knife sgaln.

But jt was sever lowered, At that
instaat, from out the underbrushaeresa'
Ita. mtMA hlallAf an awAa. aj Ikta.w "" "- -" .w, m
vim isv uamitCT-- w utHrni mtm aet
fall, Without a groan the braneh-wa- ,
ter man sank to earth, alseasy wet 1

,..l-..-.---..- .- .:. 1wjia lae eiooa 01 aw mieno vieNSs.
MbtloBless. the slrl (m4 "haAdd

v-'- - "T--
classed,eyes stariagwith'herrsr,her1
lover dead, and by her fatheCa.fcaad.
That fatherkilled, but by whea?la the'
deassshadeshe had not seeathe,a
raw ly from the bashes oaeesMe.
Wheaeeeaseit, taea theluddeadeathI

blew? A nameless fear, j.
tieas dread eWsTt .ewwli Isvai
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eeskedforward U waeeethe bedteslay
Meeksbacoween.the.blackerereuadj,
Beftbfac'eswere upturned, heir, fa-

ther's distorted,jpaeeloB-ttarre- d, the
other she recoiled It terrlfled 'surprise,
mlked with a ghastly relief Ike ether.
was uot Gerald. '.. .v

Shethrew herself aherfather'sbody,
and shookthestiOeatagshoulders', try-
ing to rouse hlm."Father,ob, speak

me, one wordt"'iekteed thestark
face) already wot with the damp that
was not the dowof night

Thenthe other, the stranger,moaneaV
was not dead. She must find help.

Her father's Tnurderer?yet be mustnot
helpless,dying. With the speedof
awful fear sheran backto thetavern
help,

Then from out the shadowstole an-

other shape, grim and gaunt, with a
tall buzzard'S'Plumewaving above the
sloping brow, With a gratified grunt

revenge, the Indian bent fiver the
dead man. Forth hedrew the arrow,
and threw it away. Theblood followed
from a wound In the neck a wound
deep and jogged.

Then he turned to the otherbody, and
his featuresrelaxedtheir sternness,and
ho uttered a few pitying Words in the,
Osage tongue.Tlaclng his hand over
Winslow's heart, he heard responsive
throbbing. So he was not dead. Lift
ing him to a position that was more
comfortable,hestoodover him in upright,
dreary sentluelshlp. He heard foot-
stepsapproaching,then stolebackinto
shadow, taking care to watch himself
out of sight jt v

The newcomer wasGerald Creighton,
who. leavingthe dance,bad come to the
pollard willow. But, insteadof asweet-
heart, keeping tryst, be found what
she had left

The Indian, watching him from the
covert, saw him start back in dismay,
then bend ruefully above the fallea
meu.

Rising, he looked about' "8ue!" he
called soft,atfirst, then louder: "Sue!"

There was an answeringhalloo, asa
crowd of men from the tavern reached
the spot, thegirl leading.

To Be Continued.

PULLED HIM THROUGH.

But It Was Hot a Difficult Task in
View of What He Had

Taken.

A physician had a hurry call one
night to a pretty flat on the southside
of Fort Worth, wherea forlorn man was
taking care of himself as besthe could
while his wife was visiting In theeast,
relates a Texaspaper. The doctor ar-

rived a little after midnight, to find a
pale andagitatedmanwalking the floor
and clutching in one trembling hand a
small vial marked"Morphlae."

"I've taken enoughto kill anarmy,"
be gasped. "I thought it was quinine.
Forheaven'ssake,do somethingquick! "

Well, the doctor did a number ot
things, and alt as quickly as possible,
andthe manput in ahorrible quarterof
an hour severalof them,In fact, for the
medical man was oaeof your painstak-
ing and thoroughkind. The man was
pronounced out of dangerby morning,
and as his anxiety lessenedbis wrath
Increased. Any woman who would go
off and leavea bottle of poison in the
medicine chestwhereanybody looking
for quinine plils might find If, ought to
be he couldn't find words to express
what ought to happento her. The lette-

r-he wrotethat wife of his thenextday
was of a sortto keepber hair In curl la
the dampestweather. Sheis, however,
a perfectly heartlesscreature,and this
Is what shewrote back:

"You oughV to be more careful about
taking thingswithout looking atthebot-
tle. I've told you thatbefore. I'm glad
you called the doctor, fdr--I don't know
whatwould havehappenedif you hadn't
I marked that bottle morphine to'keep
the maid from taking anythingoutof it
Whatyou took were someof thosesachet
tablets Flora sentme from Paris, and
I'm sorry you wastedthem."

Talued His Xrlde Highly.
"A minister oftenhasahardUrnscon.

vincing a young manwhom hehasjust
married-- that there is'&c regular price
for the ceremonyand.yet leavingsuch
an Impression thathewill besuretoget
a liberal donatlou," said Rev. C. P.
Smith, pastor of the North Side.Chris-
tian church,laTKansas City, Kan., "and
we oftenhavesomeamusingexperiences
in connectionwith the matter.

"I rememberone instanceabeut-te-a

years ago, when I was preaching at
Walla Walla, Wash. Therewasno ae-g-re

preacherIn towa, and I was.eftea
.called upon te perform a ceremonybe-
tween negroes. Oae afternoon,after I
had married a young Begro couple, the
groom askedme whatwas theprise for
thesemes.

Oh, well said I, 'yon
whateveryea think It Is werth to yoa.'

"The Begro turnedandsilently looked
his brWe over, from head ta,foot, the
slowly rolllBg up thewhitesof his eyes
fa au-- aaiil.
' '"Lawd, sah.Vhassaeralae4sM
tor Iks.- - - tutaeasctty jovrw.

The Only Teela Ms Wanted.
"Why 4oa!t yeu ge to workr saM 4

easritabie lady to a trassB. before
--wheat she had Biased cnleelyookei
sseai. "

"I iwiM,? refstai the" refract. 11
I had the teste." A

"
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rWhatsertof. tools o ye'waatr
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Vour Patronag Solicited.
We Keep all of Fresh Meats

tainable in Their Seasons.--"

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, -- TBXASrn V

DAILY HACK TO KULE
Meets nortnQousMi train

Wo will furnish good rigs to all siirronndiiig'points
Moderate.trt iis ton PROMPT BerjnBw- - ,,w,Oliarse
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NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:

All parties indebtedto the

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

will please call and settle
samehb once.

Thanking eachand 'every one
for theirjiberal patronagein the
post, we respectfullysolicit affair
shareof your patronugoin the
future.

We pay Llid highestcash price
for cattle,hogsand hidys. .

Wishing you a prosperous
year, we are

JIesde-ttfully- ,

HASKEW BROS.

NOTICE!
If youhavefiYE TROU--r

BLR and wish to icnow
plain facts about your
condition we will frankly
tell .you without charge
whatwe caado for you.
WedonotclainrtotURE
THE1ISCDBABLE,
though w have cured
many who wert blind for
years andhad B B EJi
TREATED- - AND PRO-- .
NOUNCEl).iNCUBXBLE"
We do not askyou to
takeour word,but,lpvitt ',
investigation Glasses
Accurately. Fitted 'and.
Guaranteedto give Sat-isfacti- on

4 '--

Dr. JAliY WillLW in,

KDanawBra-errsoa'Atrrutt j
I WRIGHT HOUSEo. v'Vir&'.-A-
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and Telegraphy bwjamo so great Unit
two yearsago, we iTiH'ulled In our

a regular hotuesludy de-

partment. This department has
grou rapidly and tbo success.of its
studentslias beensomething wonder-fu-r,

under our new original and. prac-
tical methods of leaching, and, the
useof the famous llytu S.vntems. To
show our faith lu our methods, 'we
have for thepastyear agreed to:"re,t
fund every oeut of (uitiou ut the laouil
plellou of a course,if ltt&twmti$!lp
faotory and as "Sw7r!WV i We
haveunly beeuaaJtflBBh,
lastaiiee. IiVtl.Mi
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I The Store With the Goodsf

HEALTH g
wholesomeflour. A

tYOUR
by these two ea

X

I price 1

I $2.60 I

j P6R lOQ LBS. I
2 "'

FOR SALE ONLY BY

i HUNT & GRISSQM
X THE STORE WITH THE GOODS X

'
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Mr. A. C. FosteropentTuesday aud
"Wednesdayat Munday.

R. M. Craig, pructlcal watchmaker,
.uortb Bide of quare.

Miss StellaCouch was down from
iMuuday this week and ipout a lew
dayswith Haskellrelatives.

Mr. Lenuis Jones left Tuesday to
enterthe Agricultural and Mechuui-ca-l

collegeat CollegeStation.

Seeor write the Texas Land Co. if
you wanta (arm or town property.

Judge Jackson left Thursday for
Comanoheto bring his family to Has-

kell.
Mr. C. Bearsof the south ide, who

recentlymoved to this county from
3InLennan,waa in town Weduesday.

When you want to go to the depot
jrlng No. 25 for 8jmmons' Wagonette,

200 cord of wood for sale at my
farm nine mUes northeast of
.Haskell. J. D. Roberts. " (4t)

Mr. O. W. Fields,of the Maroy com-muul- ty

waa doing business in the
.oily Wednesday.

Miss Ida Maxwell has returned
;irom Cisco, where she spent the
.Christmasholidayswith her parents.

Hon. P. A. Mai'tln of Graham was
here Wedneadty aud Thursday in
the interestof Mr. Crawford's candi-
dacy for the legislature. Mr. Martin
is thedistrict attorney in theGraham
district.

Take your Jewelry to Craig, the
Jeweler,for repairs.

, Whenyou wanta wagon weighed,
drive on my new scales,in front of my
tore. J. N. Ellis. (2t)

Mr. L. Mauldlu, one of our tonso-ri- al

artists,Is visiting his parentsnear
fort Worth.

Mrs. D. B. English returned Sun-da-y

from a visit with relatives at
'Kaufman.

Mrs, J. T. Hunt anddaughter,Mrs.
H. E. Fields,arevisiting relativesat
Mf rkel this week.

We bayebargains In cheap homes
in Haskell. See us. north side of

WestTexas Development
Company.

JDrs.J.D. Smith and T.A. Pluker-to-n

and Messrs OUIe Henderson and
G. W. Andrusswent over iu Stone
wall county bird hunting the early
part of this week.

Mr. J. L. Maloue,a recentsettler in
the southernpart of the county,-fro-

jPalqPhito county, was doing some
tradlug In Haskell Weduesday.

Mrs. RebeccaPhlll(ps Is having a
nice resldeuoebuilt in the southwest
part of town.

Mr. J. S. Klester invites theC. W.
B. N. Society to meet with her Mon-

day the 14th at 8 p. m. '
Mleeee Flossie Parsous,Addle Has--we- ll

and Battle Wilfong made a fly-lu- g

trip to Knox City last Sunday,
over theOf lent from Rule.

Xer eeeeUsaadykutdlernuenean
.eeetke Tecac Lane! Ce,, Haskell.

Mr. G. J. Miller left Thursday for
Sabluul, Uvalde county, where he
will stay with his sonQua for the re-

mainderof thewinter.
Mr. R. L. Taukersloy, tax assessor

of Youur county, was in Haskell
Weduesday.

Our men are getting
busy aud will soon be bere with the
buyers. List your bargains witb ub
quick. West Texas Development
Company.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

New wagonscalesat my front on
the southside. J, N. Ellis. (2t)

Mr. Guy Speoka prominent merch-
ant of Carney, was lu the couuty
capital Mouday aud Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Meadors returned last
Saturdayfrom her holiday visit to
relativesin Arkansas.

Rrlup me all repairing on saddles,
harnee, buggy tops and shoes.

W. J. Evere, Haskell.
We still haveplenty, of money

to loanat8percentonland and
to buyVendor'sLien notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

I havetakenthe frost chair in the
Haskell BarberShop, where I will be
pleasedto meetmy old friends aud
customers. C. R. Peters.

Messrs.Pressand Frank Baldwin
returned to Waco Monday, where
theyare attending theT. C. U.

Dr. E. E.Gilbert andtwo little sons,
Morris andCarl, returned thefirst of
the week; from Kentuoky, where
they spentthe holiday season with
relatives.

Take your Jewelry to Crailg, the
jeweler, for repairs. North sldo of
square.

Whenyou want a well, cistern or
stormhousedug, seeAlfred Leavltt,
Haskell, Texas. (5t)

Messrs. A. C. Foster and F. G.
Alexandervisited Mundaythis week.
Tbe former to assist lu some Chapter
work in tbe Masonio lodge and the,
latter to look afterbusinessmattersof
bis firm at that place.

Mr.S. B. Streetof Graham,a mem-
ber of tbeAlexander Mercantile Co.
of tbla place, Munday audRule, speut
two or three days In Haskell this
week.

Take your jewelry
Jeweler, for repairs.

More saddlesand better Baddies Is
the pass-wor- d atEvers1new shop In'
Haskell.

Cut this out aud take It to Teraell's
Drug Store audgeta,free sample of
Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver
Tablets, These tabletsare far superi-
or to pills, belug easier to take and
more pleasantin effect, They correct
disorders of tho stomach, liver and
bowels.

Begin the new yr with a new
saddleor setof harness from Evers'
shop, southaideof, square, Haskell.
His good and workmanship are Ate
best.

- TUB SCHOOL SITUATION.

Hiilldlinr nnd Tcnclicrs Overcrotrdcdj

n Problem for Holnlloii.

When our handsomeschool building,
containing eight largo school rooms
and n commodious auditorium, wtis
erecteda little more tbau u year ago
the people of HaskJl thought they
had solved theschool house problem
for sovoral years to como. iSot so,
however. The increase iu population
has beenbo rapid and great that the
building Is now overcrowded and the
eight touchershave all, or more, tbau
theycan do. The entranceof seventy-liv-e

new pupils o:i theopening of the
school after the holidays ran the total
enrollment up to 450 aud crowded
every room. The most serious situa-
tion obtains lu the primary depart-
ment, which, with only ouo teacher,
is swamped with 126 pupils. The
trustees havo no money at their com-

mand with which to employ another
teacher without outtluir down the
length of the school term and, woro
they to do this, there Is no room

for nuothor teacher. They
have solved the problom the best they
could uuder these circumstances by
havinghall of the children iu the pri-

mary departmentattend lu the fore-

noon and theother half attend lu the
afternoon. Of course this is not very
satisfactory to any one, but It seems
to be the best and really the only
thing that can be doue uuderthe

The trusteessay that theonly, way
they seo out of the difficulty Is to is-

suemore boudsand build an addition
to theschool house,aud so it seems
to the FreePress.

It will require au eleotlon by the
voters of the pobooi district to author-
ize the Issuanceof bouds, then it may
require considerable time to Issueaud
disposeof the bonds for cash. Then
the procuring of bldB, contracting for
aud erecting of buildingwill probably
consumeseveral mouths. For these
reasonsthe matter ought to bevtakeu
lu hand and actedupon at once so as
to be sure of having the building
ready for too next term of school the
coming September.

The Fkee Pkessdoes not appre-
hend that therewill be auy objection
of moment by the peopleof the town
and dlstrtct to the plan suggested,as
it deems to be the only one, audjnore
room 1b au imperativenecessity.

Mr. C.L. Mlstrot, tbe bead of a
irreut mercantile firm who have some
tblrty-od- d stores in asmany different
cities aud towus in Texas,was lu Has-
kell Tuesdayaud Wednesday accom-

panied by Mr. H. C. Wilton of Stam-
ford. Tbe MlstrotB purchased two
lots In Haskell last fall, situated on.
tbe northeastcorner of tbe square,
and we were told tbat the present
visit was to look into tbe situation
herewith tbe view to determining
whetheror not (he firm would erect a
building and establisha store here.
Our iuformautstated tbat Mr. Mis-tr- ot

expressedhimselfaswell pleased
with tbe Improvements made In Has-
kell since the advent of the railroad
and witb the generalprospects of the
town, but did not, so far as he cuew,
aunouncedefinitely his Intentions.

List your bargains with us for
quick sales. Tbat 1b our long suit.

West Texas Development Co.

Mrs. E. E. Gilbert and daughter,
Mrs. Willis Buchanan, returned tbe
first of tbe week from Eastern Texas,
where tbey spentthe holidays with
relativesat Cooper. ,

Capt. A . C. Martin and wife of At-

lanta, Ga., who spent tbe Christmas
holidays with Capt. Martin's sonand
daughter,Mr. OscarMartin and Mrs.
J. L. Lones, of this place, left Tues
day on their return home. Capt. Mar-

tin is a veteran of the Confederacy
and went through the memorable
campaign in Virginia andwas wound-
ed In au engagement near Atlauta.
He was a member oftbe lirst consti-
tutional convention held after tho
war to frame a constitutiou for his
state.

For bargains In Haskell city prop-
erty seeJohnson & Davis.

MissesAunle Lyda Hughes, Docia
Winn aud Vera Neatheryaud Messrs
O. P Harland,Sam Egger and Ollle
Henderson atteudeda gtaud ball at
Stamford Thursdaynight.

We have some bargains iu farms
for cash. See us.

West Texas Development Co.

The FreePress Is iudeoted to Mr.
Keith ley for a copy of tbe Christmas
edltlou of the Troy, (Mo.) Froe Press.
It cou talus 44 pagesiu magaziueform
on book paper. Besidesa good local
department It is tilled with stories
audother matter appropiirtb to tho
seasou.

ForSale, 7,000acre ranch, 2,500
acres of this lead is good farming
laud. All In goodgrass. Price 10.00
per acre, terms i cash, balance ou
long tine. Johnsou it Davis.

Over Celller-Audru- M Drugstore.
t

Their holiday visit over, Messrs.
Wilnur Camp and Bttferd Lewg re-

turned last iatHwia te tbe Agricul
tural awl MeetMnleal College. 'v.
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VITAL STATISTICS.

DcntliH, VirtliK and ftlurrliitfcH
In Haskell County Dur-

ing 1000.

Uudor laws now In forco lu Texas
every birth nnd death must be re-

ported to tbe couuty clerk and a
record madeof the fact. In tho case
of deaths tbeditto of death, age natno
and causeof deathmust be given.

Relieving that the facts contained
iu these recordswould afford matter
of considerable interest to many of
our readers, we spent considerable
time and work in going through the
tbe recordsand tabulating them, and
present tho results below.

DEATHS.

DATE AGE SEX CAUSE

Jan.G 80 m Blood poison
do 24 53 in Pneumonia
do 31 15 in Mulltftiuut malaria

Feb. 8 02 m , Congestionstomach
Mar. 0 Inft. f AUW98 oi orain

dc 7 U f Menwiigetis
do 20 18 f Pneumonia
do 23 3 f Peretoultis
do23 "o

on
f Pcurp.aclampsla

A pr. 7 m Catarrhal pueum'a
do 10 80 f Heart failure
do 10 20 m Peretoultis
do 16 8 f Lagrlppe
do 22 in Inanition
do 22i iu Cerebral coujestlou
do 28; n m Heart failure pne.
do 30 in Dysenteryinfi.Maylli m Cholera infantum
do 12 57 in Consumption
do 27 55 f Paralysis heart-Congestio-n

do 20 20 m of bow.
do 20 inft. m Protnui.'ure birth

JuneG 45 f not given
do 8 7 f Conjestlou
do 10 6 mo f Dysentery
do 20

o f EuteroColitis
do 20 30 m Enteric fever
Uo 'M Inft. m Abcessof liver
do 30 21 m Slow fever

July 3 70 m Pneumonia
do 24 Gm f Typhoid fever
do 28 in7.

o m Conjestlouof stom,
do m

Aug 13! f Exhaustion
14do 14 m

do 22 21 m Iuter Crostltis
do 31 f P excitement

Sop.22 29 m Typhoid fever
do 30 3 f do do

Oot. 5 33 m do do
do ru do do
do 14 40 m do do
do 27 f do do

Nov 30 m Old age
Dec 12! in Pueumonla

Total deaths45, of which 28 were
malesand 17 wen females.

Iu a population conservatively esti-

mated at 8,000 this showsa very low
deathrate, belngonly5 5-- 8 to the 1000.

BIRTHS.
jfO. MALE FEMALE TOTAL

January 12 9 21

February 15 14 29

March 10 16 26

April 18 7 19

May 8 15 23

June 16 11 27

July 17 11 28

August 14 " 15 29

September 13 14 27

October 12 8 20

November 12 11 23

December 5 4 0

Totals, 146 135 281

Reports for Decemberhave not all
beenfiled by physicians and to add
15 to Decemberand thusmake It aver-
agewitb the eleven other months
would give a total for theyear of 296.

Figuring the births ou a basisof 8000

population, the sameas we havedoue
with thedeaths,gives a birth rate of
37 to the 10QQ, which is a very high
rate. Subtractingthe45 deathsfrom
the 206 births gives tbe county a net
gain .'in 1006 of 251 from natural
causes.

MARRIAGES
The reoerdshows 111 marriages Id

the county during theyear.
m

CrawfordKleoted Representative.

Reports by telephoneyesterday In-

dicated tbat Mr. Crawford badcar-

ried this distrlot for representativeby
about 150 majority over Mr. Cqndron. .

It appears that tbe former carried
Young and Knox counties and the
latter thecounties of Throckmorton,
Haskell,Baylor ano Archer, in which
the vote was very light.

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROGRAM.

Subject Selfishnesslu Prayer.
Lesson Mr. Hester.
Lesson Matt. 6:5-- 7. '

Song.
ReapousivaReading Psalms45 aud

40.
Lord's Prayer in concert.
Toplo 1, God does not answer sel-

fish prayer Miss Graham.
Toplo 2, Prayermay be devitalized

by selfish life habits Cora Lemmou,
Song.
Toplo 3, Illustrative matorial Fau--

uie Cummiugs.
Duet Tho Houseof Prayer,
Leader'addressou topic.
Opeu session.
Song au L'olleotlon.
LeagueBonedlotlon.

in.

If It's plow gearyou want, Eversat
Haskellhasthem,

It baagotten so tbat au ordinary
rain makesour main streets muddy
andslisb'y and extremely U I agree-
able to pedestrians.
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We havea large line of

House,Roof,
Barn andBuggy Paints

ALSO

Varnishes,Stains
andEnamels

which we are going to sell out between
now and JANUARY 1st at avery low price.
Don't fail to call on usand get our prices
before painting. We will saveyou money.

Oollier-Andru- ss Co.
North Side Squitre - HASKELL, TEXAS.

YOU CAN HELP.
Lot Us All Work Together for

HnHkell County.

The Fiti:i: Pkesshas from time
to time invited correspondence
from the differentneighborhoods
throughout-- the county and it
again extends that invitation.
A greatmanypeoplethroughout
Texasnnd in other states who
have been hearing something
about this partof thestatewant
to know more; they want de-

tailed information as to the va
rious kinds of crops, times of
planting, acreage yield, value,
etc., as to the churchand school
facilities, socialconditions in the
country, etc. If these people
could get information which they
believed was reliable and which
wassatisfactoryto them, many
of them would come and-- make
good citizens among us. The
FhcePress, itis true, has pub
lished write-up- s of the county
from time to time giving such
?p.-Y- r in n rynnnpnl wnlUlUllllUUUU III I gcuciui ""Jj
but not with the detail as to
planting, culture, yield, value,
etc., that a farmer would give in
describinghis individual experi-
encesand which a farmer who is
thinking of moving to a new
conntrywould like to have. We
arequite surethat every neigh-
borhood in Haskell county
would like to have more good
citizensto help strengthenand
build up its school, church and
society,and in every neighbor-
hood there is oneor more farm-
erswho could tell an interesting
story of his farming experiences
and achievementsin this coun-
try, and we believe that such in-

formation coming direct from
first hands would be far more
satisfactoryandeffectualin pro-
ducing results than are the edi-

torial write-up- s, therefore we
urgeyou to write us suchletters
for publication. We know that
many hesitateto writo through
a false senseof modesty or from
a fear of using bad grammar or
spelling. Nevermind tbat, write
us the letters and we'll try to
straightenout thegrammarand
spellingbeforeprinting them.

When homeseekersstart out
on a prospecting trip they go
and lookat some country they
have heard something about
that suits their ideas or fancy
and if you get them interested
about your neighborhood or
county there is the place they
will investigate first and are
mostlikely to settle in if they
find tho facts bearout the favor-
able representations.

The Free Pnuss goes every
week to severalhundred persons
in various parts of tho stateand
ahundredor so copies to sub-
scribersin otherstates, so that
whatyou have to tell through
its colums will reach a good
many peopld far more than the
actualnumberof copies that go
out for wo have been told by a
number of subscribers,who have
subsequentlymoved to thecoun-
ty or havecome on prospecting
trips, that their neighbors al-

ways wanted to see the Haskell
paperand readaboutthis coun-
try.

Surely this appealwillrMttk at
leastorepersonin each owam

ij4 '
i

nity who hasenoughpublic spirit
and feelsenoughpridein his com-

munity to write us a letter.
Then let thosewho will notwrite,
or think they havn't enough to
write aboutto makean interest-
ing story, call at our office when
they come to town and give us a
personalinterview; they will gen-
erally find that they have more
to tell than they think they have.

Now, if you feel half as much
interested in the settlement and

I -- I

development of our county as
the Free Pressdoes, you will
not passthisunheeded. By tak-
ing hold of the foregoingsugges-
tions ir the right spirit and with
a liotle eii "y you can help to
make theFreePressa power in
the developmentof Haskellcoun-
ty, to your own and the general
good.

m
THE VALUE OF ADVERTISING.

Thousands of peoplehave been in-

duced to try Harts'Honey and Hore-houn- d

from reading what it has done
for others, and having tested its mer-
its for themselvesure now its warm-
est friends. Our readersmay rely on
Harts' Honey and Horebound to cure
a bad cold more quickly than any
other medicine. For weak lungs and
brouchial troubles no other remedy
can compare with it. 25c, 50c and
$1.00 bottles sold at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Dr. Hester'seVccoucts.

All of Dr. Hester'smedical accouute
havebeen turnedover to me for col-

lection aud allpersonB knowing them-
selves indebtedto him lll pleasecall
on me at Haakelland arrange settle,
ment of same. . T. J.Lemmon.

THE GRIP.

"Before we can sympathize Wltk"'
others,we must have suffered our-
selves." No one can realise the suf-
feringattendantupon an attack of
theotlp, unlesshehashad theactual
experience. Thereis probablynodis-
easethat caurfCreo much physical
nndmentalagony, or which so suc-
cessfully defies medical aid. AU dan-
ger from thegrip, however, may be
avoided by the promptuse of Cham-berlalo- 'a

Cough Remgdyr Among
the tens of thousandswbo have used
this remedy,nol one case has ever
beenreported that has resulted la
pneumonia or thathasnot recovered.
For saleatTerrell'sDrug Store.

LETTER TO
W. N. MEREDITH.

Haskell,Texrs.
Dear Sir: Some people get1 dfsa

pointed in painting; it doesn't come"
out as they thought it would.

C. B. Edwards, of Edwards
Broughton,printers,Raleigh, N. C.
paintedhis house Devoe three yeai
ago; be had used 30 gallons
paiut before and bought SO gall
Devoe. Had 16 loft.

Paste paint Is extra-thic- k wi
white-was- h.

Mayor W. W. Carroll, MoatkseliIfrT
Florida, says: My painter saidS1
would take 85 gallons to iflbt'.Baer
house; it took 20 gallons De eHieF."
houseis the beatpaint Job In

tr

and he says Devoe Is tbe, whl
white of all white paints. r

Jones liodgers bought S gal reaa
uevoeto primeMr. Pratt's heusea

!
S

r
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Merkel, Texas. It palntedlpre eoate.,
The reason for uobee'faeeelnjr '

little-enoug- h DWJs; JJ Jaimed J.
in h bad school;etherMmBT 7' r

Yonrs truly,,1 .fc jf

'--MbbIkY

P. S. MeNelll H il'nj'

Mr. K. K. Lee efthe i
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IN THE CLOAK ROOM

'COOD STORIES THERE TOLD 8Y
THE CONGRESSMEN. '

How Bob CousinsCame to Be Dubbed
The "knight of the Garter"

Halr-Ratsin- g Experience of
Gentleman from Mis-

souri.

In each cozy corner ot tho cloak
room, mombors of congressgather t)
'rolato a new lot of stories; for whal-ove-r

distinction a congressmanmay
win In legislative-- circles, It ho Is a
good story teller, ho vw 111 certainly add
lustre to his glory In the cloak room
nt least.

It Is said that Congressman Bob
Cousins, claims ho Ins attained the
dignity of a Knight ot the Garter. It
happened this way Ho was Invited
to Shunney's, a fashionable place in
Now York, and as he steppedout on
tho pavement, all ready for the fray,
the glaro of Droadway reflected tho
"radiance of his evening broadcloth,
his spotless linen and eenlng neck-
tie. When he leached hisdestination,
(.hero was a wide stretch of red car-
pet for the guo3ts to pass over. Mr.
Cousins Is a handsomoman, tall, dig-

nified, every Inch tho Ideal congress-
man, and he was walking along that
carpet with all the majesty suited to
tho occasion, when, lo and behold, it
was discoveredthat behind his patent
Seather there trailed a long "some-rthln-g

white!" Tho horrified con-
gressmanturned to look upon his

garter, while the fashion-
able guesta hid their faces In their
napkins. With all tho solemnity

so dreadful an occurrence,tho
congressman remarked:

"Well, I'll be darned! I noor know
my garter3 wore so long."

He bowed In silent majesty to the
jsmlllng guests, and since then has
(been dubbed the "Knight of the' Gar-iter.- "

When I heard tho story told, I
laughed,ot courso; but one old crusty
congressmanwho hailed from Mis-

souri, said, "That's nothing! How
jwould you feel If you ventured to be
.gallant and tell a lady that she was
Itralllug three yards of tape up Broad-'way- ?

How would you feel if you hap-jpene- d

to step upon It, and she turned
laround and crushed jou for your

A Broadway 'cop' saved
me." ho added reflectively. e.

"Guide" BranchesOut.
J. II. Williams, an old and well-know- n

city guide, whose headquarters
jare around the White House, some
itlme ago came to tho conclusion that
'the word guide was too common and
'vulgar, and now he wears a badge
'bearing tho Inscription, "City Deline-
ator, Js'c. 1." All tho other guides are
jgreen. with envy, while Mr. Williams

"xjls having,his hands full of business.
"I hajo been asked time and again

whether delineator Is a good word as
(applying to my business," said De-

lineator Williams, "and I have an-

sweredthat It is betterthan any other
rword that can be used. Tho diction-
ary gives the word delineatoras mean-lin- g

to 'describe so as to present a pic-

ture to the mind; to set forth In lively
.manner.' That Is what we try to do.
'Besides,there aro so many men who
'wear badge3 bearing the word guide
'that it has gotten to be common, and
II don't like it."
' White House and other guides ot
iWashlngton are not required to wear
official badges,and are really under no
irestrlctions a3 to tlielrmanner of do-

ling business.

Ccckrell in III Health.
Francis Marlon Cockrell, formerly

"""v United Statef senator from Missouri

ad now a n)ember of the interstate
'comhfercernnniis8lon,is in a some-

what precarious condition, not having
recovered aa rapidly from his partial
breakdown ot a month ago. Ho is
compelled to remain closely in his
'Washington residence nnd at tho re-Ice-nt

election, for the first time In 30
"years, waa unablo to ca3t his vote.
For more than 30 years ho probably
has bren the hardest worker In pub-

lic fife. Several years ago his phy- -

JstRiana--' warned him to perform less
rV"i.ib'or. but ho disregarded this admo--

,iiltlon. and even now his family has
ia hard time to keep him from over-
working himself. He has not gone
'to the offices of tho Interstate com-mierc- o

commission for a month, but
(Insists upon doing a certain amount
of official work at his residenceevery
day, Including Sunday.

Draft Animals Unnecessary.
i Smilnr finllnm rnnif' nut nt thn

v ' ". r , , , 7 : j, -
,

-
capitoi ana sibiiuicu iur ma cumagc.
A3 tho driver camo up tho senator
lookf'd at hla hor3es critically.
w'Jotin he said to the coachman,

vo tiave got to do something for
heseborsos.They are too thin. They

are out Of condition. Why, I was no--

Ltlcing Secretary Taft's horsestho oth- -

er day, and they are nice and big and
ifiloasy and fat "

'"Daod, boss, broke in the coach--

looking at the thin figure of Son- -

rator Culloui. "wo don t need no such
"liorse Uf haul us as Mr. Taft does,
nohow."

Speaker Cannon a Runner.
Speaker Cannon, who Is nearly 71

r 8 years old, ran half a block for a
atreet car. Ho caugnt u and, climb-ju-g

aboard, was mot by Senator Car-v'e-r

o( Montana.
"That'a pretty good for an old

wan." Senator Cartersaid.
"Ob, I'm good for a run any day,

notwithstanding J7. Gonipers," said
Itbe spoakor.

ADDITION TO DIPLOMAT SET. - '- -4 & 1oile II -- ScMiOfl. I,
Daughters of South American Mini

ter Are an Acquisition.

The official Diplomatic LlBt, a book-
let Issued monthly by tho stato de-
partment for tho guidance- ot thoso
having social or business rolatlons
with members ofthe diplomatic corps,
will In Us next issuo contain three
now names, tho Misses Mario An-
gelica, Anna Christina nnd Mario
Teresa Caibo, daughtets of tho re-
cently accredited minister from
Equator and Mine. Carbo. Tho Misses
Carbo aro more than temporarily new- -

comors, for their father represented
the Quito government nt this capttnl
during their childhood, and tho fam
Uy has since resided in New York, ex-

cept for brief Intervals, when thy
wero in Paris for study or recreation.

They wero initiated into the ways
ot Washington society last w'eck,
when Miss Graco Bell gave a tea In
their honor, inviting as her assistants
tho debutantes of this and last sea-
son. Miss Bell, by tho way, Is a mem-
ber of tho family of Bell telophono
fame, and Is the youngest of tho trio
ot Bell sisters, whose entertainments
aro so unique as to keep all Wash-
ington laughing and guessing during
tho season mndo memorable by the
presentation of a White House debu-
tante. Her cotillon plans for tho
winter will bo carried out by those as-

sociated with her In tho Initial
made before the friends

with whom she will tour tho Mediter-
ranean cities decidedto leave America
In December.

MRS. ROOT SANITARY EXPERT.

Wife of Secretary of State Has Very
PronouncedViews.

Mrs. Root, wife of tho secretary
of state, who will bo the next chate-
laine of the Morton house, Is known
ns tho most ardent germicide In the
higher social set of Washington.
Mrs. Root has madea study of germs,
and it Is her knowledge on these
points which has madeher sucha dif-

ficult person to pleasewhen It cemes
to choosing a residence. She has
likewise a reputation of moving more
than any other official hostess..

Her home must be absolutely and
thoroughly .sanitary, and before tnk-in- g

possessionof any house, or room
In a hotel for that matter, she makes
a test of pipes, etc. Like all believers
In hygienic principles, Mis. Itoot re-

lies on nlr and sunshine, and the se-

lection of the Morton homo was be-

causethe entire house sits on a high
terrace at the juncture of four streets.
Mrs. Root, under tho guidanceof tho
surgeongeneralof the army, has stud-le- d

the standard works relating to
the destruction of germs, bugs and
bacteria, and she therefore puts her
hobby Into force under scientific direc-
tions.

SenatorsWho Rise Early.
Peoplewho have an idea that sena-

tors do not work like common pcoplo
should obsenesome of them going to
tho capltol early in the morning. A
few days ago Senator McCumber, of
North Dakota, went Into the building
and to tho rooms of the committeeon
pensions,of which ho is chairman, be-

fore 8:30 o'clock. Very few depart-
mental employes were at their desks
at tho time he began looking over his
correspondence.

Senator Knute Nelson, of Minne-
sota, Is probably ono of the earliest
risers, as he Is one of tho earliest men
in the senateto get down to work. It
is not unusual for him to be at his
committee room before eight o'clock,
and somotlmes he reaches thocapltol
before the elevators begin running.

Some of the membersof tho supremo
court of the United States aro early
workers. More than ono of them finds
that his thinking machine when deal-
ing with knotty problems of the law
works more readily In the early dawn
and rises In order to get in tho best
work at that hour.

Listen to Youthful Lawyer.
The youngest lawyer that ever ap-

peared before the supremo court of
tho United States tho other day ar-

gued In favor of the constitutionality
of tho North Carolina statuteprohib-
iting the running of "bucket shops"
In that state. He was Walter Clark,
Jr., son of Chief Justice Clarkof the
supremecourt of North Carolina, and
has just passedhis twenty-firs- t birth-
day. The rulesof the supremecourt
require that an applicant shall have
had three years' practice before tho
highest court of his state beforo being
eligible to admission and as young
Clark necessarilycould not have this
experiencea special motion was nec-
essaryto enablehim to appear.Young
Clark, beardless and In appearunce
only a jouth. seemed not tho least
embarrassed by his maldon appear-
ance before tho highest tribunal In
tho land.

Simple Explanation.
Representative Wharton of Illinois

wns telling Speaker Cannon how he
camo to bo defeatedfor reelection.

"I was beatenby a man who never
made more than $10 a month In his
life a telegraph operator," said
Wharton, who was onco r guldo In
tho stockyards,

"Urn!" commented Undo Joe, smil-
ing. "Ho must have had tho dots on
you; dash It!"

Why Williams Was Absent.
"I see you wero not In for prayers

Gen. Grosvenor said to
John Sharp Williams.

"No, I was not," Mr. Williams re-
plied. "I am afraid if I am always In
whilo tho chaplain Is praying for the
majority 1 may be accusedot Insti-
gating hint to pray for the public en-
emy." y
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Legislative body which makes laws for eighty millions of people. This
photographwas taken while the house was meeting In committeeof the whole.

GAME SURELY VANISHING.
HUNTERS IN AFRICA BECOMING

CONCERNED OVER DECREASE.

Gradual Disappearanceof Wild Prizes
Once Found in Largo Numbers

Leads to London Movement for
Establishmentof Preserves.

London. Tho gradual disappear-
anceof big game in Africa has stirred
the English nulhoiltles to take somo
steps toward Its preservation,and tho
Idea of constituting reservations on
tho lines of Yellowstone park In tho
United States, has been proposed.

A report that was issued recently
by tho game commission In the Eng-
lish possessionsIn East Africa shows
tho remarkablo number ot big game
hunters nowadays, as comparedwith
a few years ago.

Brig. Gen. Swayne, reporting on
tho reduction of game In Somallland,
says that In ono place In 1891 ho es-

timated somo 10,000 animals, where
now ho finds only a dozen at a time.
It was not an uncommon thing 15
years ago, he says, for a hunter to go
and kill a couple of lions beforobreak-
fast

The Uganda district, the commis-
sion says, nets big gamo hunters a
revenue of $100,000 every year. Ele;
pbants are becomingso scarce In this
district that It Is proposed to re-

strict the sale ofcow Ivory or tusks
below a certain weight. An effort was
made to train African elephants for
such work a sthe Indian elephantsdo,
but it was found to be Impracticable.
It is a curious fact that the African
elephant has .i concaveback and tho
Indian animal a convex, tho latter be-

ing much more easily loaded.
In certain parts of British East Af

Electric Spanker the Latest
Inventor Comes Forward with Novel

Corrective Machine.

Chicago. Following tho suggestion
mndo by ono of Chicago's school
principals a few days ago that the
most urgent necessity iu tho public
schools of this city today is a spank-
ing machine, Charles E. Gregory,
president of an electric company,
comes forward with tho announcement
that ho hasunderconstiuctlon an elec-
tric machine for this purpose, which

I ho will exhibit nt tho January elec
trical show at tho Coliseum.

It Is described by Mr. Gregory ns
halng the appearancoof an inverted
electric fan, connected with a wall
fixture and usually placed In some
cotnenlent bedchamber whero tho
noise from tho "soothing" effect will
not bo heardby tho neighborsandglvo
tho parout tho reputation of being a
bruto.

Tho paddles on tho device will bo

333,000 CROWS

It Takes Three Hours for All lo Get
Away Each Day.

Mitchell, Ind. A great roosting
place for crows Is to ho seen at a point
two piles east of this placo. Threo
hours aro required for tho crows to
leave nnd an equal length ot time to
return, nnd a mathmatlclan, taking
the number passingevery minute, fig-

uresout that 333,000 crows aro resting
lu close quaitcis.

Tho crows havo been roosting In
this vicinity for seven years and
more, and their numbers seem to in-

crease lather than decrease. It is
known that thoy lly as fur as Ken-
tucky to find good feedingground,and
they also proy on tho farmers' corn
in tho Ohio river volley, but tho birds
alwuys return before nightfall,

Hecc-ntl-y farmers attempted to
drive them out of tholr roosting place,
but tho crows showed fight and
fauiwl tho farmers to rotreat, but not
ill hundreds of tho birds had b(-c-

.flllpd. Tho crows begin leaving their
roost at break of day, and by nine
a. m. very fow aro to jo seen, About

rica, however, lions are as plentiful
as ever. An averagoof 50 a year aro
killed. When a lion kills a native In
Somallland,tho young men ot tho vll-lag- o

go out on horseback, locate tho
Hon, and thengallop round andround
htm. As tho lion turnsswiftly around
In tho cloud of dust ho becomes dizzy
and is then shot with poisoned
arrows.

ODD THINGS IN ANIMALS.

Eye of the Owl and Mouth of the Frog
Have Their Limitations.

Washington. Unlike most animaliS,
horses have no eyebrows and hares
aro minus eyelids, says a naturalist
Consequently tho eyes of tho latter
cannot bo shut and a thin membran-
eous substanco covers them whon
asleep. Tho cyo of tho owl is also
peculiar, seeing that It Is Immovably
fixed In Its socket andcannot stir In
any direction. To componsato for
this seemingdisadvantageit can turn
its head almost completely around
without moving Its body.

If you wero to keep a frog's mouth
open many minutes it would soon die,
as, owing to its peculiar construction,
It can breathe only with tho mouth
closed. On tho othor hand, fishes aro
compelled to kcp opening and clos-
ing their mouths In order to give their
respiration organs full play.

A curious factabout tho eel Is that
It has less Hfo In Its head than In lta
tall, consequentlywhen killing an col
tho fishermansmashestho tatl; it also
has two hearts.. Snakesusually havo
their teeth In tho head, but ono va-

riety in Africa, whoso principal food
13 eggs. Is provided with a substltuto
for them in its stomach.

manufactured In various shapes. The
Inventor, however, Is of tho opinion
that tho stylo resembling a No. 12
slipper will bo tho most effectlvo and
popular.

Tho electrically rocked cradle will
also bo a center of great interest by
the headsof families where there aro
Infants. By this invention tho proud
father turns on a switch when tho
youngster yells at two a. m. and the
electric current immediately produces
an unlabored soothing rocking of tho
crib, which continues until tho young-
ster Is asleep.

Queen Helena Is an Artist.
Naples. Under tho guldancoof Slg.

Caslasco, tho artist, Queen Helenahas
perfected hersolf In tho execution ot
water colors and pastels. Somo of
her pictures will bo sent to nn
exhibition at Venice, but under an
assumedname,as tho queenwishesto
keep her identity secret.

ROOST THERE.
threo p. m. thoy begin returning, and
the sky Is thick with them till dusk.
Thoy have not changed their roost
moro than a fow miles In sovoral
jears. Formerly they could bo scon
near tho Motion rallwny. Now they
aro roosting near tho B. &. O. S. W.

Christmas Trees for Pet Dogs.
Baltimore. At tho suggestion of

her manager,Miss Nelllo Sloan, a pop-

ular young lady woll known In social
clrclos, bad a Christmas-tre-o on hor
estatoat Falrlce, near Luthervlllo, for
tho especial beuollt ot pet dogs. In-

stead of tho usual decorations, tho
tioo was hung with piecesof chicken,
turkey, sausage,cako and all manner
ot dolicaclesthat appeal to dog fancy.

Dividing the 8polls.
Tho train robber had just entered

tho front end of tho car,
Hp looked up and saw tho porter

busy at tho other sldo.
"Stop that!" ho criod. "What are

you doing down thero?"
"I'm workln this end of the car,

sab," tho porter replied, with much
dignity. Cleveland Plain Deafer.

PROUD OF HIM.

Tho young man felt that ho was In

fove, and wisely decided to consult his
father In tho matter.

"She's beautiful, ot courso?" Bald

tho old gentleman, aftor hearing his
son nnd holr's confession.

"Oh, fathor, she's"
"Never mind that," Interrupted tho

old gentloman. "I know It all. Good
family?"

"Ono of tho best In tho city," ex-

claimed tho young man. "Why, her
father, whon ho v;ns allvo, was"

"Fathor dead?"Interrupted tho old
gentleman agnln.

"Yes. She's an orphan."
"Urn well, thnt's 'no fault of hers.

Havo you stopped to think how you
will provldo for her?"

"Oh, but Bho's rich, father!"
tho young man, joyfully.

"She's worth $100,000 In her own
right."

Tho old mnn shook his head doubt-
fully.

"Novor marry a girl for money, my
boy," ho said. "You'll bo sorry If you
do."

"But. father"
"Never marry a girl for money," re-

peated tho old gentleman,meditative-
ly. "It makes moro trouble la this
world than anything elso. But," he
added, suddenly brightening up. "If
ou can lovo a girl who has monoy, do

It, my son, do It!"
"I can, father, I can!" exclaimedtho

'oung man.
"My boy, I am proud of you."

A NATURAL QUERY.

WMm llffli!
W Iffl llllllllllllllll!

Author I havo here an essay on
the dcclino ot tho drama.

Editor How many havo you had
declined? Philadelphia Press.

SameOld Plaint.
The melancholy days havo come.

As they i.ave come of old,
When every blessedman you meet

Hai a sure cure for your cold.
Chicago Daily News.

In Old Rome.
After the feast of peacock tongues

Nero' ordered his hilarious guests to
partake of the flowing bowl.

"Yo gods of Greece," exclaimed ono
old senator, after his seventh cup,
"this Roman punch is tho limit. Why.
It makes a man feel funny!"

Tho wicked emperor laughed.
"Funny?" ho chuckled. "Woll, I

should say it does. It makes him feel
even funnier than London punch."

--For even In thoso days Britannia
was known for her wit Chicago Dally
News.

WILLING TO HELP HIM.

Ho I told your father I couldn't
live without you.

Sho And what did ho say?
Ho Oh, ho offered to pay my

funeral expenses.

Wages the Object.
"So you want a Job, do you?" said

tho boss. "What can you do?"
"O, nothing In particular. As a mat-to-r

of fact It doesn't mako much dif-
ference to mo as long as I get good
wages." Mllwaukco Sentinel.

It's an III Wind, Etc.
Patrick Tho paper says sleovo-ex-tender- s

Is going out of fashion, Biddy.
Biddy Ol'm glad av it. Now they'll

soon bo on tho dump-ground- an' tho
poor gout will get a squara meal. N.
Y. Wcokly.

Uplifting the Public.
Tim Thero goes a man who baa

done much to arousetho people.
Blm Groat' labor agitator, I sup-yoso- ?

Tim Naw; alarm clock manufac-
turer. N. Y. Times.

Faith.

"
"

In' tho far future, men will JOCMBBL.
back nt us, their ancestors oKMtwnntlnth cnntitrv. and Piullo.
nnrfiniilnrlv. thnv will bo nimiBCd. on
astonished,by our robust faith. ,

'To think," they will exclaim, "that
thero over lived .rational belngg who
could bcllovo that through and though,
und tough'spelled, respectively, thru,,
nnd thro and tut! IncredibleI"
Puck.

SO DID HE.
"

Edith I do so admlro a man wh
says tho right thing at the right time.

Harold So do I especially when
I'm thirsty.

Obstacles.
What kept thosoloving twain

From klsslns as they Bat?
Tho maid oxclalmed: "My Roodness!"

But oC courso It wasn't that
--Puck.

Ajapo- - ,.o:ked QuJr
Rciror-- i (broatL'.esuly) Tlio peo-

ple say thero has bocn a sulctdo here.
Landlady Yes; a young woman-A- nn

Blank.
Ropo tor (rapidly writes) "Miss

Annlo Blank, tho young and beautiful
daughter of ." Who was her fa-

thor?
Landlady Mr. A. Z. Blank, of Chi-

cago.
Rjportor (continues writing) "A.

Z. Blank, of Chicago, killed herself at
her boarding house, No. 1234 909th
street, yesterday, because " What
did sho kill herself for?

Landlady Bccauso sho was so
homely. N. Y. Weekly.

IRRESI8TIBLE.

m
Tho Lounger But, I said, though till

tho world should forsako me when I'm
In need, I've always got dear old
Brown. (Biown couldn't resist that).

Pick-Me-U-

Alasl . y
A kid stood musing on tho Ice,

With an expression hapless,
Becausetho kkatlnK was so nice '

And his old bucklers strapless. '
Judgo.

Old Story Revised.
St. Georgo was observed to bo re-

tiring at full speed.
"What?" gasped tho excited multl-- '

tude; "runulng away from the
dragon?"

"Yes," panted thw great man; "I
can slay ordinary dragons, but when
thoy havo flashing eyesthat blind you,
shrieks that stun you and odorsthat
tall timbers."
suffocato you, it Is tlmo to take to the

And St. Georgo just cleared the
road beforo another racing automobile
shot past and vanished la the gloom.

Chicago Dally News.

As to An Acquaintance,
Blanche Well, ho likes to hearher

sing. Music 1b tho, food ot love, I
supposo.

Belle Hm! I should think love
would be moro or less in ,danger of
dyspepsia. Puck.

She's a Brunette.
"If your husband should die bow

long would you, wear mourning for
hlm7"

"I don't believe in wearing mourn
Ing. It is a senile'scustom. I look
ten years younger-I-n pink than I do la
anything dark." Chicago Rcord-H- r

v

aid. J
j 4

No Neul'te Oe New.
"Going to take the family abreu

this vlter?'i ". a- -

"Not we tUMre.gtre i ta 'W
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M RBES TO PROTEST.

FAMILY CLOCK MAKES KICK
WITH JT8 USUAL TICK.

Tired of Continually Being Made
, - "- - fccifjoyoai, timepiece I nreaiens

f 'VJo on 8trlke Dismal Re--

r c , ,,qF 1, cltal of Woes.

"I'm getting nervous prostration,"
remarked tho family clock to the Jap-
anesevase. "Just obHorvo how Jorky
my hands are; and I shako so I can't
keop my tick on straight I'll havo to
go to a sanitarium for rest and re--

j pairs soon or I shall bo completely
run down.

"No, It Isn't ago, nor overwork, nor
even tho 24-ho- day that Is doing It;
It's tho strenuousexcitementof family
life. You cannot lmagino what a Jar
it is on my nervous systom to bo
forced to llvo a constant Ho. That is

"A" what I nm doing. For instance, tho

V.

ri?

B

u

v-

JS

A

K
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other morning, about two oclock, I
was jogging quietly along, almost doz-
ing, when suddenly I heard tho 'click
of a key in tho hall door and stealthy
footsteps creeping along tho corridor.
All at onco tho lights flared up and I
saw tho master of tho housoblinking
at mo mo! As thoughI wero respon-
sible for his troubles and sins. Then
wo both heard a stir in tho other
room. Quick as a flash ho had rush-
ed at mo, Jerked open my glass face
opd thrust my hand back two hours.
Think of itl Two solid hours and all
that night work to be dono over again
to sayinothing of tho mortification I
felt at haying to He to his wife.

"Tho next morning, very naturally,
,the lady having slept all night and
gone to bed early was awake hours
before her husband. Whoa Bho tried
to gethim up for breakfast he blinked
at me again and declaredhe wouldn't
stir until half-pa-st nlno. Ho had
.scarcely dozed off when his wife tip-
toed over to me, set mo carefully at
'9:30 and turned backand waked her
I husband up. I tell you I was d.

It appearedto mo that I had
been chosen as the Bcapcgoat to do
all the family lying.

iiXhat afternoon thCMd. cams in
2t T'"- - . ... f. . V ...

iirom Bcaqoi witn u iresn appetite.
'What timo yo"go;rto havo dinner,
ma?' ho asked,and when ho was told
ithat that repastwould bo served as
'usual at 6:30 I quakodIn my case,for
!l saw his eyes steal toward me. Ho
said nothing, but waited until his
imother left tho room. Then ho crept
over, shook his flst In my face and
deliberately jerked mo up a full half
hour.

"Tho strain was beginning to tell
on my nerves, you can imagine. Dut

. the worst was yet to come. That
eveningthe daughter of tho housowas
expecting a caller tho one she al-

ways takes longest to dress for and
.nevermisses. It seems it must have

Juian about time for him to como up
to tho family expectations,for she or-

dered thosmall boy to Btay out of the
library. Then her eyes rested on my
face. 'My, how that clock does run,'
sho murmured. Well, he did appear,
and he did propose, and afterward
say, I wanted to turn my faco to tho
wall. They kept it up until 12
o'clock. Then her mother called her
from tho other room.

"It's only half-pa-st ten, mother,'
she said.

"But the old lady wasn't to be de-
ceived. They heard her getting up
and fumbling around forher slippers.
At the sound the girl looked guilty.
Then hereyeslighted on my faco and
without a word sho stole over and set
mo back an hour and a half.

"And now I'm to be sentout to be
regulated! They think I'm not relia-
ble. I don't tell tho truth about the
time. But It's not I that needs regu-
lating it's tho family. Oh, well, a
little rest cure will do me good but
who will .do their lying while I'm

i gone?"

The Bird In Hand.
Instead of getting angry, Clarkson

was rather amusedat the actions of
Ills pet waiter, For two yearB he had
dined at the same restaurantalmost
dally and August knew his every
wlsh and had always been liberally
.tipped, says the. New York Press.
That day, howevor, Clarkson was
shamefully neglected. He haJ to ask
for butter, his napklnywas damp and
soggy, the particular saucehe liked so
well was not on the tablo and, in fact,
August was tho antithesis of a de-

voted servitor. All his attentions
seemedconcentrated upon a man at
an adjoining table. August hovered
about him like a bee around a flower,
anticipating every wish and bringing
ihlm sundrjRlttle extras.

The customervwasevidently a stran-
ger. Clarkson could not recall having
seen him before, and from his long

irtnageof the placehe had cometo
kno..Jl the regular customers by
their faces at least. His curiosity got
lia tiAfAf t film anil fin Tia vdb Iaov.

''Mng, atter bestowing; the customary
tip, he asked:

"Why Is It, August, that you have
been so attentive to that man and so
neglectful ot me? Is he In the habit
of giving extra Urge tips?"

"Oh, no, ftVsleu'," said August. "He
Is a. stranger. He hasnever beenhere
before" Then he addedapologetica-
lly: "And I am sure m'sleuV

The tame Abroad.,
.IT auniuuA " Ofltd.... AoftlttTt "vntf

1 iWVV w.
''took la all the automobile raceswhile
;.you were In .trance?"

V "Of course,"'replied akorcher.
"What's new In the way of motor--;

. lag over there?"
"Oh, nothing; Just the same old

ui 'ehlrkaaa and tbtnaa
. fcYMr.M '

ANIMALS THAT SHED TEARS.
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Traveler' ObservationsHave Proved
That Weeping la Common.

Travelers through tho Syrian desert
havo seenhorses weep from thirst, a
mule has been seen to cry from the
pain of an injured foot and camel,
It is sald( Bhed tears in streams,Bays
a writer in Harper's Weekly. A cow
sold by its mistress who had tended
young soko apeusedto cry from vexa-ti-n

if Livingston didn't nurso it in
his arms when it asked him to.
Wounded apes havo died crying, and
apeshavewept over their young slain
by hunters. A chimpanzeetrained to
carry water jugs broke ono and foil

which proved sorrow, though
It wouldn't mend tho jug. Rats, dis-

covering their young drowned, havo
beenmoved to tears. A giraffe which
a huntsman's rifle had Injured began
to cry when approached. Sea Hona
often weep over tho los3 of their
young. Gordon Cummlngs observed
tears trickling down tho faco of a dy-

ing elephant And even an orang-
outang when deprived of its mango
web bo vexed that it took to weeping.
Thero is little doubt, therefore, that
animals do cry from grief or weep
from pain or annoyance.

ALM08T A 80LID 80RE.

Skin Dlseaio from Birth Fortune
Spent on Her Without Benefit

Cured Her with Cutlcura.

"I havo a cousinin RockinghamCo.
who onco had a skin diseasefrom her
birth until sho was six years of age.
Her father had spent a fortuno on
her to get her cured andnono of tho
treatments did her any good. Old
Dr. 0 suggestedthat ho try the
Cutlcura Remedies which ho did.
When ho commencedto uso it the
child was almost a solid Bcab. Ho
bad used it about two months and
the child was well. I was there when
they commencedto use your Cuti-ctrr- a

Remedies. I stayed that week
and then, returned home and stayed
two weekB and then went back and
stayed with them two weeks longer,
and when I went home I could hardlv
believe sho was tho same child. Her
skin was as soft as a baby's "with-

out a scar on it I havo not seenher
in seventeenyears, but I have heard
from herandtho lasttime I heardfrom
hersho waswell. Mrs. W. P. Ingle, Bur-
lington, N. O, Juno 1C, 1905."

MANY 80URCE8 OF 8ALT.

That from Natural Springs Is Gener-
ally Most Nearly Pure.

The purity of salt dependsupon the
source from n'hlch it is obtained and
the sanitary conditions under which
It is prepared for tho market Tho
supply of common salt, tho most in-

dispensableof all tho seasoningsub-
stancesboth as a relishing condiment
and a well-nig- h universal food pre-
servative, is exhaustless,yet even so
there is salt and salt, says the Pic-
torial Review.

Formerly salt was obtainedby evap-
orating ocean water, a process that
left many Impurities in the residuum,
to say nothing of its exposure to all
kinds of dirt in its shipment from sea-
ports. x The Turk's islandor rock salt,
which is still largely used in pork
packing and in tho manufactureof ice
creams, comes to the United States
in holds of vessels continually sub-

jected to dirt and foul odors. Upon
its arrival it is again handled, then
packed in coarseburlap bags, permit-
ting dust to sift into the salt. In this
condition it reaches theconsumer.

Latterly, however, the product of
salt springs has largely taken the lead
in this country not only for table salt
but for meat packing. The annual
production from this source In the
United States reachesmore than

bushels,tho state ot New York
In the'vicinity of Syracusefurnishing
a large proportion of this important
supply.

NEVER TIRE8

Of the Food That Restored Her to
Health.

"My food was killing me andI didn't
know the cause,"'writes a Colo, young
lady. "For two yearsI was thla and
sickly, suffering from indigestion and
Inflammatory rheumatism.

"I bad tried different kinds of diet,
plain living, and many of the remedies
recommended,but got no better.

"Finally, about five vroeks ago,
mother suggested'that I try Grape-Nut-s,

and I began at once, eating it
with a little creamor milk. A change
for the betterbeganat ence.

"To-da- y I am well and am gaining
weight and strengthall the time. I've
gained 10 lbs. in the last five weeks
and do not suffer any more from indi-
gestion and the rheumatism Is all
gone.

"I know It la to Grape-Nut-s alone
J that I owe my restored health. I still

eatthefood twice a dayand never tire
of If Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

The flavor ot Grape-Nut-s ia peculiar
to Itself, It is neutral, not too sweet
and baa an agreeable,healthful qual-
ity that never grows tiresome.

One ot the sources of rheumatism
U from overloading the system with
add material, the result ot Imperfect

'digestion and assimilation.
As soon aa improper food la aban-

doned and Grape-Nut-s Is taken regu-

larly, digestion Is madestrong, the or-

gansdo their work of building up good
red bkxxj cells and ot carrying away
the excessof disease-makin-g material
from the system.

The result is a certain and steady
return to normal health and mental
aetMty.i'"' "There's, a reason." Read
the little seek "The Rea4 to WeU-sWe- "

an Bkfi. -- ''

Lrr - u--ii Tm m h i .
. I Vr Jn- IBsBBl IBBbbI I j.lfU.nin. .. . . ...iiwi . r lassm ibbbb. iBbvn nun fiw v i 4 IPJ .a, J.M I

The Heart Was Badly Affected When
' the Patient Began Uilng

$ Doan's Kidney Pllla.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415 West
Fourth street, Olympla, Wash., says:

"For over threo
years I suffered
with a dropsical
condition with-
out being aware
that it was duo
to kidnov trou-
ble. Tho early

cisasnasnasnasnalnr?.nasnaBvlSs.

Btagos woro
principally back-
ache and bear-
ing down pain,
but I wont along

without worrying much until dropsy
set in. My feet and ankles swelled
up, my hands puffed and became so
tenso I could hardly close them. I had
great difficulty In breathing, and my
heart would flutter with tho least n.

I could not walk far without
stoppingagain and againto rest SInco
using four boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills tho bloating has gone down and
the feelings of distress havo disap-
peared."

Sold by all dealers. BO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HE WANTED LIVE NEWS.

CorrespondentHad No Time to Waate
with Vice President.

Vice President Fairbanks stopped
a nowspiper man the other day, and
good-naturedl-y asked explanation of
an Incident which happened years
ago. On that occasionMr. Fairbanks
and the correspondentwere chatting
pleasantly, when suddenly the latter
moved away to meet Senator Chand-

ler of Maine. Tho vlco presidentsaid:
"I havo always had great curiosity to
know why you desertedmo that day."
Tho newspaper man hesitated for a
moment and then replied: 'To tell
yoti tho truth, Mr. Vlco President,you
are amlKhty dry sourceof news. You
may havo a laoso for news, but I
u v U: at any rate, you never give
up any. '', when a newspaperman
Is gunning foi big, llvo newsho hasn't
got timo to stop and exchangesmall
talk with a man, even If he be a sen-

ator, who would not know tho price of
news if ho saw it" Mr. Fairbanks
Bmlled. "I thank you for your frank-
ness," he said. "I see I shall have to
cultivate a nosefor news."

CommentThat Stung.
The marquis of Lansdown, leader

of unionist peers In the British parlia-
ment, speaks rarely but always with
effect He revels In gravo sarcasm.
On one ocasion Lord Crewe, the lib-

eral leader,madea speechon a subject
which he desired to leave a matter
for open voting among his followers.
Lord Lansdowno congratulated his
friend on his eloquent speech. "I
havo followed it," he said, "with earn-
est attention not only on account of
the importanceof tho subject but also
on accountof the noble lord's Judicial
attitude. I admired his earnestness
and eloquence,but what impressedmo
most was his Impartiality." A pause.
"Yes; until the last minute I did not
know on which side ot the fencehis
lordship was coming down."

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
One box of Hunt's Cure is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to cure any form of skin dis-

ease. It is particularly active in
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
slmijar troubles are rel loved by one
application; cured by one box.

Oldest Chief Executive.
Gov. Harris of Ohio is the oldest

chief executiveof any state In the
union, but is a very lively and potent
Integer in the politics of the buckeye
state. Ho is 71 years old and has the
distinction of having twice been lieu-
tenant governor before being elevated
to hl& presentposition by the death of
Gov. Pattison. Chicago Chronicle.

Don't Delay.
The seasonof coughs and coldsis

not yet past they will be prevalent
for some months to come. Do "not
neglect or experiment with them. Use
tho safo and suro remedy Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals the soreness
and stops the cought

Hen having often abandonedwhat
was visible for the sake of what wai
uncertain, have not got what they ex
pected,and have lo3t what they bad-be- ing

unfortunate for an enigmatlca'
sort ot calamity. Demetrius Fhaler
eus.

Lewia' Single Binder Cigar has a rich
taste. Your dealer or Lewis' Factory,
Peoria, 111.

A woman would rather do things to
worry a rival than to afford herself
pleasure.

to vvmx acsiA in atTmk LAXATlVa BKOMOObIbIbi TftbtaU.i(ub4 If It rail 10 srw
&UOVaJfatiirU match box. Mi?

Complaint Is generally despicable,
always worse than unavailing. Car-lyt- o.

Xra. Wlawlawa thta Sjrr.
rHNHM MVtBMV,
miiwi aiujrc tMB.1 riar-asfef-e

Nothing hurts a eeneeitedman like
being ignored.

J
Somewhat Pointed, dut It DAnotee

Quick Intelligence.

Plerco Jay, tho commissioner ef
banks of Massachusetts,at tho Ameri-

can Bankers' association'sconvention
la St. Louis, advocateda better ac-

counting Bystem.
"But above all," said Mr. Jay, ln

a discussion of his Idea, "we want
Intelligence, If embezzlementIs to be
thoroughly put down. Systems are
good, but intelligence Is better, and
in cashiers and tellers and book-
keepers and noto clerks wo want tho
samo keen,, quick Intelligence that
characterized old Capt Hiram Cack,
of Gloucester.

"Cack" lay very 111. Ono day ho got
down-hearte- feeling that his case
was hopeless.

" 'I fear, doctor,' ho said, 'there Isn't
much hope for me.'

"'Oh, yes, there Is,' tho doctor
'Threo years ago I was In

your condition precisely, and look at
me now.'

"Cack, Intelligent and alert, said
quickly:

'"What doctor did you have?'"

Safe, Sure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet de-

vised has so fully and unquestionably
met these threo prime conditions as
successfully as Allcock's Plasters.
They are sato becausethey contain
no deleterious drugs and are manu-
factured upon scientific principles of
mediclno. They aro sure becauso
nothing ges Into them except Ingre-
dients which aro exactly adapted to
tho purposesfor which a plaster Is re-
quired. They aro speedyIn their ac-

tion becausotheir medicinal qualities
go right to their work of relieving
pain and restoring tho natural and
healthy performanceof tho functions
of muscles,nervesand skin.

Allcock's Plasters are the original
and genuineporous plasters and like
most meritorious articles havo been
extensively imitated, therefore always
make suro and get tho genuine.

8tlll Working for Humanity.
Tennio Clnflin, as she was called be-

fore sho married an English lord and
went to England to live in the '70s, is
back again in New York. Her agita-
tion now Is to promote happier mar-
riages by lectures and Informal enter-
tainments In churches.

XVfegetableFrcparalionforAs- -
slffloaung meiooaandueg 1- U- LB

ting theStoiaochsandBowel Of

PromotesDigcslion.Cheesfur-nessandResLContai- ns

neither
Ojmim.Morphine norilineral.
NotNarcotic.
JYafOUJSAKVIimCMUl
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Aperfecl RemedyforConsOpa-non-,
SourStomach.Diarrhoea

Worms.Convulsions.Fcverish-nes-s

andLossOF SLEEP.

TacSimile Signature of

NEW YDHK.
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Proved Good Man of Business.

While preaching in Pueblo, Col., n
few years ago Rev. Edward J. Wilcox
found himself In the embarrassingpo-

sition of beingunable to pay his debts.
Knowing that if ho stuck to tho pulpit
be would haveemail chanceof getting
even with the world, he quit preach-
ing and vent Into the mining business.
To-da-y be owns mines in Colorado
worth $3,000,000, besidesa greatdeal
of other valuable property.

It's a Jarer.
If you smashor bruise your finger, do

not cry,
If you sprain a Joint or muscle, Just

try
Rubbing a little of it on, and the pain

will soon be gone.
It performs while others promise,

"they will cure you bye and
bye."

Hunt's Lightning Oil Is the greatest
instantaneousperformer ia the circus
ot life. Any ache or pain It will not
Jar leeaala a fixture.

WKn toe many people charity
store ef n fad than a virtue.

wMmssH

What if
Is it a Catarrh Remedy,or a Tonic,

or is it Both ?
Some peoplecall Peruna a great tonic. Others refer to Perunaas a great catarrft

remedy.
Which of thesepeople are right ? Is it more proper to call Peruna a catarrh rem-efi- y

than to call ltia tonic ?
Our reply is, that Perunais both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed, thero can

be no eOectual catarrh remedythat is not alsoa tonic.
In ordet tothoroughly relieveany caseof catarrh, a remedymust not only have a

specific action on the mucous membranesaffected by the catarrh, bnt it must have a
generaltonic actionon the nervoussystem.

Catarrh, even in personswho areotherwise strong, is a weakenedcondition of some
mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the circulation, to give
tone to the arteries, and to raise the vital forces.

Ptrhapsno vegetableremedy in the world has attracted so much attention from
medicalwriters as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy of thl herb
hasbeen recognizedmany years, and is growing in its hold upon the medicalprofession.
When joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a trio of medical agents is formed in
Perunawhich constitutesa specific remedy for catarrh that in the presentstateof medi-
cal progresscannotbe improvedupon. This action, reinforcedby suchrenownedtonics
as C0LL1NS0NIA CANADENSIS, CORYDALIS FORMOSA and- - CEDRON SEED,
ought to make thiscompound an ideal remedyfor catarrh in all its stagtsand locations
in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Perunais beyondcriticism. The uso of
Peruna,confirms this opinion. Numberlesstestimonials from every quarter of theearth
furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over enthusiastic. Whenpractical ex
perienceconfirms a well-ground-ed thiory the result Is a truth.thatcannotbe shaken.
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GASTORIA
For InfantsandChildren.
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Always Bought
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NO MORE MUSTARD
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN
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Dr. Earl S.Sloan.Boston.Mass.

hTe stood the test for over so yean.
andarestill In the lead. Their absolute
certaintyof crowth.theiruncommonly
large yields of delicious vegetablesand
bcautllul uowers, tnaite tnem the most
rename ana tne most popular every--
wncre. soia py an dealers. XJU7 ,

Sicca ABiraal tree on request.
0. M. FERRY CO..

Detroit, Mich.

Snowdrift
Hogless Lard

None anywhere near so
good, so pure, so eco-
nomical, so satisfactory.
U. 8. GovernmentInspected.
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$50.00 PER chilblain,- ,-
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CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLA lo
A OUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURB FOR rV
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in

rueura with.

IOCIN COLLArslBLfc TUBtS AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND Dl
BY MAIL ON RECEIPT OK I5ei IN POSTAGE STAMPS. POTILL THE PAIN COMES-KE- EP A TUBE Iter sadUIos I.A substitute(or andsuperior to mustardor any otherplaster.s'new ahblister themost delicateskin. The paln-allayln-jr and curallv' aoP ,0,
the article are wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat onct)
Headacheand Sciatica. We recommendit ss the bestands uVm u .
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Haskell RacketStore.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coal Co

Wholesaleand Retail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
AND

COAL
Deliveries Made in Town.

JLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

-- tiStM

South Side of

Haskell, -

Our school grounds should be
fenced and ornamented with
shadetreesandshrubbery. Can't
the teachers enlist tli interest
oi the pupils and ciHw and do-vis- e

someplan for accomplishing
this very desirable thing ' By
getting the pupils interested in
the planting and care of the
treesand fostering a competi-
tion, or rivalry among them in

the beautifying of the grounds,
two good objects would be ac-

complished,not theleastof which
would be the lessons learned by
the children in the planting and
growth, of .trees lessonswhich
woulobevaluable to them when

the becomeowners of homes.

HOWTOCURE CHILBLAINS.

'To'eojoyfreedomfrom chilblains,"
writeB John Kemp, East Otisileld,
Me., 'il apply JJuokleu'sArnica Salve.
Have alsouaed It for salt rheum with
excellent results." Guaranteed to

cure feverBores,rindoleutulcers,plies,

burns, wounds, 'frost bites, and skin
diseases. 25c atTerrell's Drug Store.

H. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneLTp to Now!

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON &. CO'S

WALL PAPER
It to the setectle out this yenr.

att purposes; also
STtrfERICAN, BNOLISM and

SJWMMKRON 'C0. lineal,
' 5Tywir flrtfag fer hanging.
' ME A CAfW OR UUjj ORDERS AT

its

J. If. OOKilM, HAKELL.
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A LADY HUNG.

It was reported that a lady was
huuff, an investigation was madeand
the lady was found hanging on her
husbandsarm begging him to get
that carpenter Reavis to fix up their
o Id houseor build a uew oue.

A JamaicanLady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the sup-

erintendentof Cart Serviceat Kings-
ton, Jamaica, West Indies Islauds,
says that she hasfor some yearsused
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
coughs,croup aud whooping cough
and has fouud it very benefiolal.
She has implicit confidencein it and
would not be without a bottle of it in
her home. Sold at Terrell's Drug
Store.

in
Young Mnresfor Snle.

We have a lot of good youug mares
for saleat reasonable figures. They
are in chargeof J. A. Davis ouemile
west of Rule. Mr. Davis is authorized
to make pricesand terms.
00 JonesBros.

Dangersof a Col J andHow to
Avoid Them.

More fatalities have their origin in
or result from a cold than from any
other cause. This fact alone should
make peoplemorecareful as there is
no danger whatever from a cold when
it is properly treated in thebeginning.
For many yearsChamberlain's Cough
Remedy has been recognizedaB the
most promptand eflectual medicine
In use for this disease. It acts on
nature'splan, loosens the cough, re-

lieves the lungs, opensthesecretions
and aids naturein restoring the sys-
tem to n healthy condition. Sold at
Terrell'sDrug Store.

Ml

Seeus for moneyon long time and
easy terms prompt inspections.

West TexasDevelopmentCo.

Evers, the new harness man at
Huskell, has tho largest stock of horse
Collars in the county.

d
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PROFESSIONAL.
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1n. J. D. SMITH,

Resident Dentist,

OlUce, over the Haskell Nntloh-a- l
Bnnk,

rhoiip I omce No- - 12

rn. A. G. NEATIIEuY.

Physician and Surgeon,

Office Nortlienst Corner Square,

Office 'phone No. 60,
Dr Kenthery' Jteb No. 23.

TCOSTEK JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. 0. FOSTEn, Att'y at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary rnbllc.

Kartell, Texas.

T E. MNDSEY, M. D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Written Building,

Abilene, Texas.

TT Q. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnellBnlltl'gNWC SJjtui

p E. GILBERT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Side Public Square.

Huskell, Texas.

O W. SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnlshe Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds oi Bonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address: S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

ry ii. MunoiiisoN,

LAWYER
Office over

FarmeksNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

Tn. W. A. KIMBROUGII

Physician mid Surgeon
OFFICE

TEKRELLS DRUG STORE
IIASKKLL, TEXAS.

Residence I'Iio:i6o. 124.

nit. T. A. I'lNKEUTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConnell building.

PHONE No. 33.

Jll. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PHONE113

OFFICE OVER

Colller-Andrn- ss Drug Store.

a w. McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms oer
FARMERS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice la all the Courts.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

W. X. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREK of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

Elrawood Camp No. 21.

T. R. Russell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbv. . . Clerk.
Meets2ndand 4th Tuesdays.
t iiiuug Burereignsluvueu,

I. O. O. I. Haskell I'l(c. No. 621,
. . .ww.7.4l. .. U

JUK IIUIY ...V fj.
WALTER MEAPORS, Seo'y

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night,

FETE HELTON W. V. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
I.AWYUHS,

Office In McConnell JJulldlug
Haskell, Texas.

Last week a whiskey peddler
wasconvictedhere in the local
court on a charge of vagrancy.
In a day or two Hon. Will II.
Atwoll, the U. S. I)l3trioJ, Attor
ney for the Northern District of
Texas,turued up as the repre-seutati.- ve

of the peddler. There
were several other charges
againsttho peddler, and Atwell
beganto try to make terms to
relieve the situation. He stated
while in town thathe was the at-
torney for the whiskey house
representedby the peddler, and
was employedby the year. In
nearly everycasewhere liquor is
sold by a scab of a peddler the
revenuelaw is violated, and it
would becomethe duty of Atwell
to prosecutehim. But how can
he consistently do so when he is
employedby the houseto defend
the criminal employes in the
statecourts? This is Joe Bai-leyis-

tn

and graft with a ven-geanc- e.

Why was he employed
by the house? It was not be-

causehe is a good lawyer, for
the bar placeshim about on a
parity with Bailey. Then it
mustbe on account of the fact
that he has "influence" which he
can practice. If this is the case
his annual salary is so much
hushmoneypaid him to wink at
the wholesale whiskey house
while they run rough shod over
theexpressedwill of three-fourth- s

of the people in Texas. How
long! oh, how long! 0! Cataline!

Vernon Hornet.
An exactly similar thing oc-

curred in Haskell this week when
Mr- - Atwell appearedin tho coun-
ty court as the defender of a
party charged with unlawfully
selling whiskey. Aside from tho
unnecessaryreferenceto Senator
Bailey, we agreewith theHornet-tha-t

Mr. Atwell is in anawkward
position, a position that we are
surprisedthat the federaladmin-
istration tolerates, if it is aware
of the facts.

GET AT THE ROWDYS.

Coming in from Wichita Falls
on Tuesdaynight'strain we en-

counteredthe most riotous set
of hoodlumswe havemet lately.
Therewere aboutsix of them,all
drunk, and they put in the night
cursing,drinking, singing dirty
songs,and flashing their oottles
in the faces ofthe car full of pas-
sengers. A great mauy of the
passengers were women, who
were frightened almost speech-
lessby the rowdyism. The bad
featureof the situation was the
inability of the train crew to
control them in any degree. The
conductor and brakeman both
tried to keep them quiet, but in
vain. The Hornetis in favor of
making every conductor and
brakemanapeaceofficer, authori-
zedto carry a gun. The law
makesit tho duty of a railroad
to protect" its passengers from
such outrages,and holds it res-

ponsiblefor its failure to do so,
and yet by refusingto permit its
employesto act as peace officers
rendersit utterly powerless. Tho
papersof the state should take
this up. Some of tho passengers
wanted to take the matter in
hand and enforce order, bub a
too conservativespirit prevailed,
and tho result was tho whole
train wasterrorized by this set
of thugs. VernonHornot.

Every once in a while we read
such reports as tho above of
drunken rowdyism on railway
trains. The rowdys genorally
escapeprosecution, except on
the rareoccasionswhen a peace
officer happensto beon the train
and hns sufficient courage to
makehimself known and inter-
fere. The rowdys know the ad-

vantagethey have in being on a
moving train and use it to mako
themselves particularly odious
and often a terror to ladies and
timid people.

If we remembercorrectly, the
questionof making conductors
on passengertrainspeaceofficers
wasdiscussedby tho last legisla-
ture bub allowed to drop without
action. ThoFhke Piiessbelieves
it would bo a propor thingto do,
clothing them also with author-
ity to summon assistancofrom
among the jmssoiigors.
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THE DRAG ON POORROADS.

Neighbor, you are about right we
expect. It does look kluder queer to
us that we farmers don't takeadvant-
ageof the split log drag' uud fix our
roads in u passablocondition. Green-vill- e

Banner.

The peopleof Texas should not lose
night of the fact that rural free deliv-
ery routes are golug to be discontin-
ued unlessbetterroads are prepatod.
Tho postmaster general has plainly
statedthat tho carriers will be called
oil' where bad roads prevail. McKlu-ue- y

Courier-Gazett-

We havn't said much about the
split log drag for some time, but the
mud we have beou having for some
time reminds us that It would be a
good time for someone to try the drag
on someof our roads. Tt wouldn't
hurt them if It didn't do thorn auy
good. Who will be the first? Royce
CitvNows.

The best way to get the split log
drug into general use Is for someYan-

kee iu a Yankee town to manufacture
them out of tuided wood with bev-
eled edgos painted red and slap on
them a price of, say, $2o0 each. We
will then mortgageour farms to buy
them aud fight for the right of way to
ruu them over the public roads.
Paris News.

Tho six rural routes out of Green-
ville were discontinued by the orders
of the post office department last
week on accountof the bad condition
of the roadsover which the carriers
had to travel. This shouldbo a warn-
ing to Graubury as well as many
other towns over the state, to seeto
It that theroads leading into town
are kept up to tho requirements of
tho postofllcedepartment. Tho rural
mail delivery service has been a great
blessing to the farmers, and of course
anything that betters the condition
of the farmer also benefits the busi-
nessmeu. Remember, to keep the
rural routes, we must keep good
roads. Which do you want, good
roads audrural routes or bad roads
and no rural routes? GrauburyNewa.

Tho Bulletin believes that some
farmers would like to try tho split-lo- g

drag this winter, and will toll them
just how it is done. Split an eight-fo-ot

log, twelve inches iu diameter, iu
halves. Boro throe two-Inc- h holes In
eaoh half, ouo at eacu eud aud oue iu
tho middle. Join the halves, split
sidosforward, by strong braces three
feet long run through the holes aud
wedgedsecurely. This drag is to bo
usedaftereachrain while the surface
dirt is in u puddled coudltiou, to
smear thesoft mud over the top of
the roadbed iu a layer, which sun,
wiud aud travel will make hard. Of
course the ceuter of the roadbed
should be kept higher than theBides,
to drain the rain off. Every drag-
ging addsanother layer aud makes
the road still harder, smoother aud
more impervious to rain, This pro-
cesscoutiuued for a yearor two, It is
said, putsa surfaceon the road which
cau hardly be torn up by a plok. The
more travel, tho harder,and themore
ralu, the smootherthe road becomes
providing thedrag Is usedafter every
rain. This Is a very cheap aud very
simple thing to do, aud auy farmer
could almost without cost put It into
practice in front of his own place,at
least. Brownwood Bulletin.

There hasbeeua great doal Iu tho
uowbpapers durlug the past year
about the "split log drag" aud allof
it favorable to Its use. No doubt
mauy of our Huskell county readers
have read something about it, and
probably the reason uouo of them
havo tried UU that tho timber bore
doesnot furulsh suitablelogs for the
purpose, In the absenceof logs we
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suggest that scantling, such as is
used for heavy fiooring sleepers, sa
threeor four Inches thick and teu or
twelve Incheswide, would do just as
well. Tho bottom edges could be
beveledaud the trout plated with
a four or six luch strip of heavy'sheet
irou to prevent spllutering on", thus
making them very durable. What
farmer or commuuity will be the first
to try this device? It occurs to us
thut it would be a good thiug to use
on some of our streetsjust now.

--? ,Tr v fr?Wl30.Counselffam thjpJitfth.

"I waut to give some valuable ad-

vice to those who suller with lame
buck aud kidney trouble," saysJ. R.
Blaukeushlp,of Beck, Tenu. "I havo
proved to au absolute certainty that
Electric Bitters will positively curo-thl-s

distressingcondition, The first
bottle gave me relief uud alter taking
a few more bottles, I was completely
cured; so complotly that it becomesa
pleasure to reccomeudthis great rem-
edy." Sold underguuruutee at Ter-
rell's Drug Store. Price 50c.

m
SAW FORCE AT WORKFl

Material Enough on Hnnd to
Extendto Haskell.

Prof. B. M. Whlteker received a
lettor Tuesday from T. E. Mattuewa
of Mineral Wolls in which the writer
statedthat ho hud beeu out uud had
seenthe construction force at work
on theextension of the Mineral Welti
& Northwestern railroad. He ulso-state-

that the companyhad material
enough on budd at Mineral Wells to
complete the proposed exteuslou to
Haskell. This roud running to or
throughHuskell will make it one of
the mostaccessibleaud bestdlstrlbut-lu- g

points iu WesternTexus.

Heury Fuller, Port Edwards, Wis.,
usedRe-G- o Tonic LaxativeSyrup for
Constipation aud statesthat it is the
best medicine he ever used. 25c, 50o
aud $1.00 bottles sold at Terrell's
Drug Store.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OK
CREDITORS.

In the District Court cf the United
Statesfor tho Northern District

of Texas, at Abilene.

Iu the matterof
WelchMercantile Companv,

Bankrupt,
No. 115.

In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas,Jan.0, 1007.

To tho creditors of Welch 'Mercan-
tile Company,a firm composedof O.
23. Welch, D. E. Welch aud M. L.
Welch, us a firm aud Individually, or
Rule, In the county of Haskell and
District aforesaid, bankrupts:

Notice is hereby glveu that on the-3r-d

day of Jauuary, 1007, the said
Welch Metcuutile Company, com--'

posedas statedof C. E., D. E. aud M.
L. Weloh, asa firm and as individ-
uals, wereduly adjudgod baukrupts,
audthat the first meeting of their
creditorswill be held at my office lu
thecity of Abilene, lu Taylor couuty,
Texas, on the 24th day of Jauuary,
1007, at2 o'clock lu the afternoon, at
which time the said creditors may
alteud,prove their claims, appoint a
trustee,examine the baukrupt aucV
trausactsuohother business an may
properly comebeforesaid meetlug.

K. K. Leqktt,Referee
1m Bankruptcy.

Mr, J, N, MoFatter is arraugkig to
put lu a brick plant neartown.

Mr. Brysou arrived this week wltti
his steam lauudry outfit and will
haveIt it operation assoon at he cauv
build a house, "
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